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LETTERS/CALENDAR
Letters to .the editor
Re : Michael Graves ' s Portland Public
Service Building:
Hahahahahahahah aha h ahahaha
hahahahahahahahahahahahahahaha
hahahah ahahahahahahahaha hah a
heeheeheeheeheeheeheeheehee
heeheeh eeheeheehee heeho h o hoho
hohohohohoh-oho hoh o h o h ohoho
ho __ __ ho ____ ho __ , _ hoooo _
Ooooooooooh noooooooooo!

/_ Ronald Williams
Architect
Knoxville, Tennessee
Uh-oh' -Ed. <'
Che~s t_c;> ARCHll'ECTURAL RECORD for its
presentation of the _Portland Public
_Ser:vice Building! -Your comprehensive
and lucid analysis of Graves' s design
-p rindples - [August - 1980, pages 96101] provides :a solid .groundwork ·for
an understanding of the building _
And to tl:i?se who are shocked
by the '.' looks" that result from such a
design exploration of meaning and
symbol in architectural form , perhaps
they should reca ll that period of the
12th century when meaning and symbol began to be explicit in the new
architecture, and the outraged cry
was " barbaric," which, as we all
know, gradually_became " Gothic. "
One of the mo'st persuasive
aspects of the building is its modesty-its absolute respect for the city
grid and its.:respectful resonance with
the sty!_e .Qf-its neighbors . If its colors
-do not as· yet seem as respectful of
context, every architect knows the
relativ ~ indepen-d ence of drawing
co)ors_an,d bu1kti~g material co lo rs.
But coJor_;yes: Corbu, who at
-0ne point in his life tried to con v ince
us that Gothic was really w hite after
all; ended his career .w ith increasingly
colorful buildings_ Our ow n civic
building tradition ·stems from the
Renaissance' and from the Greek
Revival movement here in America style~- that came from -the waterwashed ruin s of the Ancients, not
from their actual "ba rbari cally " co lored reality . The shock of the painted
co loring of Greek temples has recently beeri joined by discoveries that
· Machu Picchu , the vaunted Peruvia n
mountain-top city of carved natural
stone , was quite possibly, at least in
part, brightly. colored .·
The one system ic weakness of
the Portland building, it seem s to me,
is the handling of corners_ Corners
are of great expressive potentiality in
al~ traditional architecture, but that is
not revealed by flat facade stu dies of
the type that Graves characte ristically
utilizes.
Perhaps the' roar that the design
of. the building has caused is the
sound of the s~e,etly flowing_ st ream
called "Space, Time a_n d Arc_h itecture," as .it suddenly becom es a magnificent waterfall _ ·

William J Conklin, FA/A
c_onklin & Rossant, Architects
New York City
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A fter SO years of architectural practice, it seemed that I had at last found
my place in the architectural world _
For a number of years , you have
been publishing the work of the socalled p ost -modern architects _ A
number of weeks ago, I was invited
to lecture at the University of Washington in Seattle _ At the end of a
lengthy lect ure on the principles that
have guided me in the designs so
admired by younger architects and
students but most often relegated to
a limbo and anonymity by the architectural press, I quoted from Robert
Venturi , ce rtainly one of the avant
garde in post-modernism. He explains
w hat he feels post-moderni sm is.
The quote read : " ... the esthetic was beauty derived from simplicity
and clarity _ But there is another kind
o f beauty derived from richn ess and
ambiguity _ Essentially, it is complexity,
with a sense of play, symbolism , hist orical allusion and the need for ornamentation. "
It seemed to me then , during the
preparation of my lecture, that my
work fitted - admirably into the context of post-modernism . My famous
Fontainebleau Hotel, as well as the
Eden Roe and the Americana, all in
Miami, as well as many of my other
hotels in various p arts of the worldall seemed to fit the definition . There
certainly was a sense of play and
always a derivation of ornament taken from the classics, creat ion of
unusual spaces and forms, and definitely a lavish use of color . I had been
practicing this kind of architecture for
over SO years, but at last it was nice
to know that I fitted very comfortab ly
into the post-modern moveme nt that was until I received the August
issue of ARCHITECTUR AL RECORD, which
featured the work of Michael Graves _
You state that his design for the
Portland, Oregon , Public Service
Building has stirred much emotional
controversy as the competition 's winning design . This building not only
shocks me deeply, but leaves m e
with an annoying sense that I can
express in a very blunt way: " What in
the world is going on? "
The green base with its stepped
facade seems to be lifted right out of
the 1920 work that we so much
admired in our studies of architecture
at that time . The upper portion,
which bears no relation to the skyscraper architecture, seems to violate
all rules of function and design _ The
floor plan of the typical floor indicates that all of the spaces are to be
used as offices, but the exterior certainly does not express that use. The
huge seven-story windows at the
front of the building and o n the sides
express a feeling that within this
building there are to be huge multistory spaces devoted to grand functions rather than hiding little cubbyhole offices behind the ubiquitous
glass wall . The other offices , not
blessed with these large expanses of
glass, are serviced by picayune little
(continued on page 47)

Corrections
Architectural credit for the Fremo nt
High School in Oakland , California ,
should have gone to Marshall &
Bowles/ Esherick Homsey Dodge and
Davis, A Joint Ventu re (August 1980,
pages 110-113)_ RE COR D regrets that
its credi t lines m ade it appear that
Richard C Marshall, FAIA, was a principal of Esherick , Homsey, Dodge and
Davis, w hen in fact h e practices in
Sa n Francisco as Richard C Marshall
& Associates. Moreover, Mr _Marshall
and Charles Davis, as co-designers ,
shared responsibility for the project.
The pro ject architect for the Boyce
Thomp son Institute for Plant Research ( RECORD , August 1980, pages
80-8S) w as Eric Hosk inson , of Ulrich
Franzen & Associates _
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N .W ., Washington, D .C 20036.
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20 Open conference, " Building Energy Performance Design"; sponsored
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Ave ., Washington , D .C. 20006
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20-26 Fifth annual m eeting, Passive
Systems Division, American Section
of the International Solar Energy
Society; University of Massachusetts,
Amherst. Contact: Passive Solar 1980,
Box 77 8 , Brattleboro, Vt. OS301
(8021 254-4221).
25-29 APA National Planning Conference, " Planning with Fis cal Limits,"
Cinci nnati. Contact : American Planning Association, 1313 E. 60th St.,
Chicago , Ill. 60637 .
30-31 Open conference, " Secure
Correctional Facilities for Juveniles:
" The State of the Art "; sponsored by
the Professional Interest Committee
on A rchitecture for Ju stice, AIA;
Gainesville, Fla. Contact: Mike Cohn ,
American Institute of Architects (for
addre ss, see October 13-1S)_
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NEXT MONTH IN RECORD
Building Types Study:
Award-winning architecture and planning
in the Muslim world.
In March 1978, the Aga Khan established the Aga
Khan Award for Architecture designed to
encourage Muslim leaders and their architects and
planners to begin to pay attenti o n to Muslim
beliefs and traditions as they d evise the new
env ironments in which an ancient way of life will
persist. Approximately 130 completed projects
were nominated for the Award from over 30
Muslim countri es . The winners are to be
ann ounced at the end of O ctober in Lahore ,
Pakistan and will be show n for the first time in the
p ages of RECO RD . The awards , selected by a
distinguished internatio nal jury, sh ould be of great
interest to the U .S. and European architects and
planners who are building enti re cities, multi-billio n
dollar uni versities , giant airpo rts and luxury hotels
in Islam ic countries .
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EDITORIAL

Internship and licensing:
Let's think about it from the student's point of view
For what I hope will be a fascinating and
helpful article in our first issue for next year,
we recently sent a survey to a cross-section
of students in their final year of architecture
school. It is intended to explore their aspirations, their perceptions of their strengths and
weaknesses as they join the professional
work force, their degree of commitment to
becoming licensed .
We' ve asked questions about how well
they did in school-their grades in architecture courses, in other college courses, and
especially in design . Are grades a predictor of
future success? We've asked students (and a
cross-section of practitioners) what they
think . We've asked students where they
want to work (my guess is that a large percentage go to work in their home state or in
the state where they attended school) .
We' ve asked if they want to work in the
city-or in a rural or suburban setting; and
whether they want to work in a small or
larger firm . While I' d guess at a bias towards
working for smaller firms, I find I have no
guess as to the city vs. suburban / rural setting,
and I' ll be fascinated to see whether this
pattern is different for soon-t9-be graduates
of large urban universities and graduates of
schools in more isolated settings. I' ve asked
them to grade themselves on knowledge and
understanding not of design, but of the nittygritty of practice-construction documents,
building cost analysis, code research , specifications and materials, bidding procedures,
construction techniques, office procedures
(and suspect that a fair degree of anxiety will
be revealed in the survey). We 've asked
questions designed to determine how much
students understand about the process of
becoming licensed- how much they know
about the internship period, the experience
required by many states before taking the
exam, and the licensing exam itself . A question that I think will be very revealing : " Have
you ever heard of the NCARB? " We've
asked the students what kind of work they
hope to be given as new employees of a firm ,
what kind of training they think they need,
what kind of work most interests them-and
how much they expect to be paid (I expect a
· fair degree of realism -fatalism? -on this
question). Finally, we've asked some " experimental questions" that I hope will indicate
directions and attitudes-for example : "Who
are your favorite five architects? All Frank
Gehrys or Stanley Tigermans or Michael
Graveses? I doubt it-but it will be fascinating

to look for different patterns from different
schools and different parts of the country.
A national cross-section of practitioners has
been sent a kind of " parallel" questionnaire-in hopes of comparing the students'
aspirations and expectations against what
they may in fact face when they are working
as intern architects. For example, it will be
interesting to compare the students' hopes of
a particular kind of work (design, perhaps?)
against the kind of work most practitioners in
fact give to new employees or to compare
the students' anticipated income in three or
four years (when they are ready for licensing)
against the typical salary in most firms .
This research was all motivated by the
on-going debate in the councils of the
NCARB, the AJA, and (one hopes) the colleges
over the question of internship. As faithful
readers will know, the NCARB has since 1974
been developing (and now in place in several
states) an Intern Development Program (IDP
for short) which makes specific (and in some
states mandatory) requirements for experience before an intern is eligible to sit for the
licensing exam. For example, it suggests (requires) 130 days of experience in construction documents; 30 days of work in specifications and materials research, and so on. AJA
has supported the Intern Development Program (and is currently restudying it)-though
it does not favor making such a program
mandatory and has some questions about the
rigidity of the experience requirements.
It seems to me that this is a very good
time for all architects to consider the question
of internship, and the question of what the
requirements of experience and training
should be for anyone to become and be
called "architect."
It also seems to me that these questions
should not be considered primarily from the
point of view of the NCARB or the AJA- but
from the point of view of the young graduate . What is it he or she should be required to
do/ learn / practice before being permitted to
take the licensing exam and be entitled to be
called " architect? "
I'd welcome comment- from any reader
who has shared our concern with the questions of internship and licensing . What can we
do to strengthen the profession by helping,
by demanding more (or less) of, or by better
training the students and interns who are
coming along in increasing numbers . Much is
at stake for them, for the profession, for
clients and for society.- Walter F. Wagner Jr.
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD October 1980
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Anew
dimension• in
energy savings
along existing lines.
Now a single system can enhance yo ur communications capabilities and
lower energy costs by as much as 20%. And that single system is already wired to a
large extent in any building with existing telephone lines, so you also save
considerably on the cost of installation.
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El ectrical Energy Vie ws
fro m The Natio na l E lectri ca l
Co nt rac tors Assoc iatio n
Vo lume IV, Num ber 6

N

uclear power for the 1980's
and ' 90's? It appears that
we have no practical alternative.
Our nation has e me rged fro m
the ene rgy tumult of the I970's with
o ne clear o bjective. We mu st e nd o ur
depe nde nce on fo reig n o il a nd gas.
How to e nd thi s de pende nce, however, is still a matter of great de bate .
Ene rgy strategies devise d by
many scie ntific and po litica l leaders
have called fo r an increase in the
generatio n of e lectricity by coal and
nuclear fi ss ion to meet o ur e ne rgy
needs th ro ugh the e nd of thi s century. But as we know, a g reat controversy has e nveloped o ur e ntire
nuclear indu stry.
The accide nt at Three Mile Island in combinatio n with public ity
surro unding the movie "The C hin a
Sy nd ro me" have made the ge neral
public highly se nsitive to the pote ntia l dange r of ge nerating e lectric ity
throu gh nuclear fi ss io n . T he re po rted p ote ntia l threat of a me ltdown at
T hree Mile Island was e no ugh to
frighte n a nybody.
But the fac t is no me ltdown did
occur. No o ne was killed o r injured.
In fa ct , in the twe nty-three yea rs
s ince the first commerc ia l nuclear
reactor began operating in thi s country, there has been no proven death o r
even severe injury to a me mber of the
public due to the radiatio n re leased
fro m these fac ilities. Whe n co mpared to any other kind of indu stri al
op eration , the nuclear p ower indu stry is perhaps the safest on earth .

A ltho ugh the nuclear industry
nuclear fac ilities must continue at a
is re-examining design and construcrapid pace. Our soc iety has no vi able
tio n progra ms, thi s is no t the time to
a ltern ative, except to suffe r a substop building nuc lear fac ilities, unsta ntia lly reduced sta ndard of living.
less we are willing to live with the
undesirable econo mic conseque nces .
As of 1978, according to the
Edi so n Electric In sti tute, o ur natio n's e nergy mi x fo r ge nerating
e lectricity was coal , 50 .8 %; o il ,
18.9%; gas , 15 .9%; and nuclear,
14.4%. C urre nt stud ies show that
even with conser vation measures,
e lectri c consumpt ion will increase
between 3. 7 and 5 .4% a year
th ro ugh the 1990's. Thi s mea ns we
will have to do uble our ge ne rating
capac ity within the next fi fteen
years. At the same time , however,
o ur governme nt has mandate d the
e liminati on of natu ral gas as a source
of electric ge neratio n by 1990. And
as we all know, we cann ot affo rd to J-:..:'16-.~
increase the use of o il to generate '(.(ii~I,.
e lectri c ity. So we ' re left with the in- 'I
escapable conc lu sio n th at future
growth in e lectri c ge nerati o n mu st
co me fro m coal and nuclear power.
What abo ut e mphasizing e lectri c ity ge ne ratio n fro m coa l? While
coal power will expand ra pi d ly, it is
imposs ible to inc rease coal prod uctio n and to build coa l-fired powe r
pl ant s qui ckly e no ug h to meet a ll o ur
projec ted e lectrical needs. In addi ti o n , e lectric ity fro m coa l costs mo re
pe r kil owatt-hour than ura nium , a nd
o perating costs of equivale nt coal
pl ant s are g reate r than nuclear pl a nt-:::::==::a
operati o ns. Also the cost of constructing a new coal powe r fac ility,
with it s air purificatio n equipme nt, is
o nly slightly be low the cost of a new
nuclear ge nerating pl ant .
What about solar power? T he
Electric Powe r Research In stitute
calls solar technologies the second best future alte rn ative to nuclear
energy fo r repl ac ing o il , natu ra l gas,
and coa l in the 2 1st centur y. But , the
cost of using solar e ne rgy fo r a nything beyond low- te mperature heating requires "capita l investme nts in
co nve rsio n equipment at least five to
te n times greate r than those needed
fo r nuc lear fi ss ion ."
O ther e nergy sources such as
sy nthe tic fu e ls, geothermal power,
and wind power may be impo rtant in
future e lectri c ge neratio n, but they
will pl ay no significant e nergy ro le
before the yea r 2000.
Whatever personal views we
ho ld concerning the dangers of nu clear powe r generatio n , the re are certa in fac ts we cannot overlook . To
, ,.,C''•,r.,,.
mainta in o ur way of li fe in the futu re,
we' re going to need mo re nuc lear
~ THE NATIONAL ELECTRI CA L
ff C ONTRACTOR S ASSOC IATION
power pl ants. The constructio n and
.operatio n of safe, effi c ie ntl y- run

.
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THE RECORD REPORTS

The contract value of all new construction for the first seven months of 1980 has declined to $79.8 billion, o r 24
per cen t below the 1979 f igure of $ 104 b illio n . Acco rd ing to th e McGraw-Hill Inform atio n Systems Company,
resi d ent ial b uilding fe ll 28 per ce nt -fro m $45 .5 b illio n to $32.8 b illio n- w hile n o nresidential bui lding rose by o ne
per ce n t - fro m $29. 3 b illio n to $29 .5 billion . Con tracting fo r residen tial b uild ing h as strengthened signif ica ntly since
M ay o f this yea r, as a result of recen t easing of credit. However, two months of recover y still left July ' s $6 .1 b illio n
to tal o f residential b uild ing 11 per cen t below the correspondent 1979 figu re .
Michael Graves has been awarded the 1980 Arnold W . Brunner Memorial Prize in architecture from t he A merica n
Acade m y and Institute of A rt s and Lette rs. Th e Brunn er Pri ze was establi shed in 1955 "for co ntributi o ns to
architecture as an art" -previo us reci pients incl ude C harl es Gw athm ey, Lo uis Kahn, J.M . Pei, Paul Ru d olph , James
Stirlin g, and Robert Vent uri. Mr. Graves is a p rofessor o f architec ture at Princeton University and recentl y won the
co m pe t iti o n fo r the Po rt land Public Service Build ing ( RECORD A ugust 1980), now under co nstru cti o n .
The American Academy in Rome announces its 78th series of national competitions fo r th e Rome Pri ze
Fello w ships in t he arts and humanities. A p plications wi ll be accepted unt il November 15, fo r fellowships in
architecture that p rovide a o ne-year res idence at the Aca d em y in Ro me, a monthly stipend , and a travel allowance .
The Academ y also offers fo ur six- m o nt h mid-ca reer fellowships sp o nsored b y t he National Endowment for th e A rts.
For mo r e in formatio n con tact : A m eri ca n Academ y in Ro m e, 41 East 65 th Street , New York , N ew York 1002 1. Th e
Steedman Fellowship in A rchitecture, sponsored by the Washington University School of A rchitecture, al so offers a
o ne-year residence at th e Aca dem y . Th e wi nner w ill be decided af ter a special design competition . Fo r m o re
in fo rm ation con tac t : The Steedman Committee, School of A r chitecture, Washington Unive rsity, St. Lo uis, M issouri
63 130. A nd th e Nat ional In stitute fo r Ar chitectural Ed ucatio n is of fering a six-m o nt h tr aveling fello w ship, wi th two of
the six m o n ths to be sp ent at the A meri ca n Acade m y in Ro m e. Fo r m o re in fo rm ation contact : National Instit ute fo r
A rchitectural Ed ucat io n, 139 East 52nd Street, New Yo rk, New York 10022 .
The Institute of Business Designers welcomes applications fo r the 198 1 IBD National and Regional Studen t
Compe titi o ns. Th e com petit io ns are o pen to all students enro lled in a program o f interio r, enviro nmen ta l,
architectural, o r industrial design fo r the 1980-81 school yea r . Three regio nal competitions w ill be held this spring,
w ith th e f irst and second p lace w inners going o n to com pete at the nati o nal level. Judging for the natio nal
competitio n w ill be held next June, in conju nctio n w ith N EOCON . Fo r m o r e inform atio n co n tact : C laudia Sloan,
Institute of Business Designers, 1155 M erchandise M art , Chicago, Illino is 60654 (312/467- 1950).
Building Stone Institute is inviting submissions for its Fifth Annual Architectural Awards competition. Winners w ill
b e d esig nated in f o ur general cate go ries: 1) a no nresident ial stru cture co mpl eted w ithin t he last fi ve yea rs; 2) a sto ne
stru cture at least 25 yea r s o ld and still in use; 3) a residence o r residen t ial comp lex co mpl eted w ithin the last five
years; and 4) landscape design . The competitio n is open to architects, designers, con tractor s, o r stone-workers
"wh o have designed an o utsta nding stru cture in natural stone." The deadline for sub missio n is October 30. For
furth er infor m ati o n co ntact : Building Sto ne Institute, 420 Lexington Avenue, N ew York, New York 100 17.
A retrospective exhibit featuring the furniture designs of Hans Krieks w ill be held from N ovem ber 15 t o Decem ber
15 at the N ew Yo rk showroom of CAD O / ROYAL SYSTEM, Inc. Th e exhib it w ill span 30 years of Krieks' A merica n
furniture designs fro m 1950 to 1980.
Knoll International was presented an award in the 14th annual Business in the Arts competition, co -spon sored by
Fo rbes m agazine and th e Bu siness Commit tee fo r the A rts . Kno ll w as ci ted fo r "support of th e arts p rin cipally in t he
fields of graphic design, architecture and ind ustri al design ." Acco rd ing to Knoll p rin cipals Stephen Swid and M arshall
Cogan : " W e f ind it cultu rally rewa rding to foster an app reciati o n of m odern art and design. Just as we support
promi sing yo ung designers and ho p e t hat th ey w ill create tom o rro w 's Barce lo na chair, Kn o ll must crea te a cli mate of
appreciati o n in w hich new wo rk s of art wi ll be well received."
Michele Conception Bertomen has won the biennial le Brun Traveling Fellowship, sponsored by the New Yo rk
C hap te r of the A IA . Cand idates were asked to sub mit a " Celebra ti o n of the Statue of Liber ty," and the w inning
schem e pro p osed to drap e th e Statue w ith a star-shaped cloa k . The Le Brun Fellowship provides $5,000 for three
m o nth s' t ravel and study o f architecture o u ts ide this countr y, and is o pen to res idents of the U .S. w ith at leas t 1112
yea rs ar chitec tural experi ence.
A conference entitled "Making Dreams Come True: Design in Aid of fantasy" is being sponsored by the San
Francisco Cente r fo r A rchitecture and Urban Stu d ies fro m Febru ary 4th to t he 7th . The ros trum of speakers w ill
include Sally W oodbridge, Paul O liv er, Charl es Moore, Donlyn Lyndon, Ri cardo Legorreta , J.B. Jackson, Juan Bonta,
Reyner Banham , and W ayne A ttoe . Fo r r egistr ation information co ntact : San Francisco Cente r fo r A rchi tecture and
Urban Stu d ies, 305 Charl eston Build ing, 25 1 Kea rn y Stree t, San Francisco, Califo rni a 94108.
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General Services Administration - Social Security Administration Payment Center, Chicago
Architects: Lester B. Knight & Associates, Inc. - Photo: Hedrich-Blessing

INSULATION
::........,....:~-CONTOURED AROUN D

ROOF PROJECTION

ROOF DECK

~A.
E~ll-weather Crete~

Another example of ''multiple protection''
with one energy saving insulation.
One of Chicago's most beautiful new office structures
houses GSA and the Socia l Security Administration
Payment Center. The roof deck achieves excellent
energy savings utilizing All -weather Crete insulation.
But there's more. "Multiple protection" is achieved
with AWC because of its un ique features . It is applied
hot and dry in a completely seamless application. It
also transmits vapors, thus, w ithout seams and trapped
vapors, membranes applied over the insulation are far
less apt to blister and crack. AWC is applied in varying
thicknesses sloped to drai ns offering positive water
runoff. This added protection against ponding water
and trapped water vapor spe lls a longer lasting trouble
free roof deck.

At ground level the Administration Center also uses
AWC insulation on the plaza. Placed under the wearing
surface and over the waterproof membrane, AWC not
only offers thermal protection but it protects the membrane from thermal cycling, cracks and deterioration.
Hund reds of major buildings in the U.S. are achieving
"multiple protection" with All-weather Crete. Why
not y our next project (new or re-roof). Get the facts.
Send for All -weather Crete (AWC) brochure.

l:>I ~a1.!-.,.~~1Pa~
6300 RIVER ROAD• HODGKINS, ILLINOIS 60525
CHICAGO PHONE (312) 7 3 5 - 3 3 2 2
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l\rchitecture for sale at New York's Leo Castelli Gallery

On October 18, the Leo Castelli Gallery in New York City will open an
exhibition entitled " Architecture II :
Houses For Sale ." Rather than merely
parlaying the drawings and sketches
of well-known architects, this exhibit
proffers a complete and buildable
architectural package that has as its
ultimate goal " the facilitation of the
realization of actual buildings. " Plans,
sections, elevations, and modelsalong with suggested construction
methods and cost estimates-will be
included . Anyone with the inclination
and the means to build one of the
houses will be able to do so.
Eight architects were invited to
participate: Emilio Ambasz, Peter Eisenman , Vittorio Gregotti , Arata lsozaki , Charles Moore, Cesar Pelli, Cedric
Price, and Oswald Mathias Lingers.
They were each given an intentionally
vague program: " To design a prototypical family house preferably for
the United States
that will not
exceed $250,000. " The siting conditions for the hypothetical houses
were not given .
One of the intentions of
" Houses For Sale" is to reverse the
traditional method of client commissioning architect to design a particular
house responsive to a specific program. But, according to the sponsors
of the exhibition, this reversal is not
without its justification. In the intro-

Emilio Ambasz: Arcadian Berm House .
"Designed by a famous architect, this
berm house is a landmark project.
Conceived to suit the most commonly utilized building sites, this house has been
designed to be built above grade . The roof

duction to a companion publication
from Rizzoli International, Houses For
Sale, B.J . Archer writes: " If one is
willing to accept the premise that like
the other arts, the art of invention in
architecture need not always wait for
a commission to breathe it to life,
then ' Houses For Sale' may be seen as
using the method painters and sculptors have followed for a few centuries for the presentation of their work
to the public. In doing so, ' Houses For
Sale' removes some of the mystery
and perhaps some of the anxiety
from the initial phase of the architect
client encounter, while retaining the
potential for amazement that can
come from the revelation of an original work of art ."
Each of the architects was also
asked to write a description of his
project and a statement of "architectural intention ."
In conjunction with the Castelli
show, an illustrated cata log-with all
of the schematics, architects' statements, and an introduction by Emilio
Ambasz and B.J. Archer-will be
available at $14 .95 from Rizzoli International Publications, 712 Fifth Avenue, New York , New York 10019.
" Architecture II : Houses For
Sa le " will remain in New York
through November, and then will
travel to the Corcoran Gallery in Los
Angeles.

and the walls facing north are insulated by
means of a gently terraced earth / berm
which turns the house into an integral,
unobtrusive part of the landscape. Carefully studied cross-ventilation practically eliminates the need for air-conditioning ."

4
/

Arata lsozaki: House of Nine Squares .
" Such traditional images as the roof, the
window, and the fireplace are branded in
the depths of the mind . .
Despite their
debasement, some of these symbolic signs
are eternally required in the design of
house architecture, so an attempt must be
made to express them as exquisitely as
possible . In this house it is the vaulted roof
set over the 16 independent columns
which is intended to play such a role . The
vault at an intimate scale and the semicylindrical shape in the section express
' house form ' in the design ."

Oswald Mathias Ungers: House Within a
House. " The design of this two-story onefamily house is based on a square plan . The
concept is that of a house within a houseactually three houses, one inside of the
other : the inner stone house, which is the
warm zone-the winter house; the enclosing glass house, which acts as a ' skin' that
transforms with the seasons-in summer
its leaves give shade, in winter it is dismantled and practically does not exist, it is the
summer house; the garden house, the
macro-zone, which encompasses the two
house rings as a green space ."

Charles Moore: Hexastyle Texas Style .
" This is a house for Texas and the Southwest, with recollections of ranch houses
on the outside, with a simple low sheltering
porch on the periphery, and with much
more flamboyant, Italianate recollections
inside . The house is organized around a
semicircular piazza that owes a visible debt
to the Villa Giulia, with an overlay of
images from the pavilions in the Farnese
Gardens on the Palatine . The conceit here
involves an axial plan, with courtyard pool
and grotto eroded by a rough southwestern escarpment that changes seamlessly
into the formal steps of the piazza. A
streamlet meanders over both ."

Cesar Pelli: long Gallery House . " This
house, on the street side, will have a symmetrical one-story facade of traditional
materials. The long gallery is perpendicular
to the sidewalk . This space has its beginning at the entrance, but, theoretically at
least, no end . It structures the house and
gives it its character. It is a means of
circulation, the o nly way to reach all the
rooms or to go from room to room, and it
is also everything that the rooms are not. It
is a center but also a void . It is a connector
of different spaces or of different family
members , . facilitating communication
among them".

'

4

Vittorio Gregotti: Una Casa . "This house is
defined by two pairs of parallel walls. They
are continuous over the entire front of the
site . We present the project in this manner
as one of many possibilities .... It may be

Peter Eisenman: House El Even Odd .
"House El Even Odd begins with an elshaped axonometric 'object as its initial
condition of reality . Its sides are at 45
degrees to the horizontal and vertical
planes . Two axonometric transformations
of that object then take place . The first
produces an object that is a flattened surface .
The second transformation produces a reversed axonometric projection,
which also becomes a rectilinear el-shaped
volume . All three states projected simultataken as a proposal to be completed proneously are House El Even Odd . A model
gressively, without a loss of its architectural
form . For this reason the internal supports _ of this house appears to be simultaneously
a three-dimensional object, an axonometare of light material, wood and iron, while
the walls and floor are of brick ."
ric projection, and a plan ."

Cedric Price: Pavilions, Platforms, Pylons,
and Plants. " It occupies one acre and its
contents include pavilions, platforms, and
pylons as well as natural growths . The
degree of flexibility inherent in these contents and their siting will be largely dictated
by the peripheral conditions of this twodimensionally finite site . The positioning of
the pavilions, platforms, pylons, paths, and
plants is within the control of the initial
occupant . However, those shown are very
good and at least give an initial plan to play
around with."
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Introducing
Wilson art

Refined, light neutral
decorative laminate
providing
a discrete base
for building
value and intensity
control of
interior color.

Doeskin 034-6
from The Fine Art of Wilsonart

._,IWILSDRAll"®
WILSONART BRAND DECOR A TI V E LAM I N ATE

The Wilsonart brand Design Group 1 and exclusive Limited Edition solid color collections
provide 56 vibrant choices to highlight your next interior design statement. A broad spectrum of hue and intensity from soft , muted desert tones to richly saturated accent colors.
Ask a Wilson art representative to show them al I to you or write for your Design Group 1 and
Lim ited Edition solid colors brochures .

Co pyrigh tfi> 1980 Ra lph Wi lson Plastics Co .

600 General Bruce Drive , Tem ple, Texas 76501
Manufac turers ol
Wilson art Decorative Laminat es , Chem - Su rf ,
Tut-Surf, Dor- Surf, Metall ics and Con tact Adhesi ves.
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A new Comptroller General
to be appointed next March
One of the most important appo intments the next President w ill m ake is
that of the Comptroller General, who
heads th e Ge nera l Account ing Office .
In early speculation , the two
names most frequ ent ly mentioned
are Representative Jack Brooks and
Alice M. Rivlin . Mr . Brooks is chairman of the Government Operat ions
Committee an d author of the bill ca rrying his name that specifies the
se lection of arc hit ects and engineers
on Federal projects by the traditional
" most -quali f ied " test rather th an
price , and Ms. Riv lin is director of the
Congressiona l Budget Office.
Though the President w ill make
the nominati o n, the GAO is an arm of
Congress and the lawmakers w ill
have a major say in w ho gets the
post. Under law , an eight-pe rson
Congress io nal co mmittee is charged
with submitt ing at least three names
to the President as ca ndidates, and
the President ca nnot appoin t anyone
not on the list. He can, howeve r, ask
the Commission to su bmit add itiona l
names . - William Hickman, World
News, Washington.

Justice continues
assault on mandatory ethics
The U.S. Justice Depa rtment is co ntinuing its assau lt on design professiona l o rganizat ions with enforceable
codes of ethics. A new su it has been
filed against the America n Consul ting
Engin ee rs Council (ACEC), charging
that three of their code prov isions
restrain trade and thereby violate the
an titrust act.
Und er attack are three provisions that bar ACEC members from :
•Proposing or accepti ng professiona l
co mmi ss io ns o n a co ntin ge nt fee
basis un der circumsta nces that may
co m promise their profess ional judgment.
• Entering competitions for designs
for a specific project unless prov ision
is made for reason able compensation
of all d esigns subm itted .
• Undertaking or agree ing to perform
any engineering se rvice on a free
basis , except for c ivic, charitable, o r
eleemosyna ry organizatio ns.
The A IA had similar provisions in
its code of ethics, but averted a confrontation w ith the Justice Department by making the code vo luntary
(RECORD July 1980). The ACEC is planning to do likewise at its mi d -year
board m ee ting this month .
Larry N . Sp iller , executi ve v ice
president of the Council, notes: " For
the life of me, I ca nnot understand
why Justice chose this time to fi le
against us."
The Code that ACEC intends to
adopt is being jointly developed w ith
the National Society of Profess ional
Engineers and th e Amer ican Society
of Civil Engineers. - William Hickman,
World News, Washington.

Egyptian temples reassembled along the Nile to avoid flooding
The most rece nt effort to save the
Nu b ian monum ents of the N il e was
comp leted in M arch of this year
w hen the Societa lta liana per Condotte D' Acqua in co njun ctio n wit h
Mazzi lmpresa Generale Construzioni
d ismant led an island of ancient Egyptian temp les and reassembled them
o n a nearby island. The proje ct
invol ved moving the entire temp le
st ructure of Philae Island, located 600
miles south of Cairo, to nearby Agil-

kia Island . Ph ilae was threaten ed by
the lake created between the 1908
Aswan Dam and the 1971 Aswan
High Dam .
The p roject followed an intern ationa l effort by UNESCO and the
Egyptia n Mi ni st ry of Cu lture to save
the Isis Center of Phil ae , w hose temples dat e from the 6t h century B.C to
the 5t h century A .O.
The key towa rd Condotte-Mazzi ' s work was not the size of the

project - thoug h Phila e' s 95 structur es co n sisted of 45 ,000 stone
b locks with a to tal weight of 28 ,000
tons . The main co nce rn was more
specific-all of the temples to be
transferred had to have " the same
relative position , the same relat ive
elevatio n, and the same o riginal orient at io n " as they had o n Phil ae
Island.
According to Maurizio Foschi,
Condotte-Mazzi's project directo r :
" Normally we wou ld not be involved
in a project like t his. We' re a const ruction firm . Bu t it was intere sting
and cha ll engin g and eve ryone knew
the prestige woul d be a big plus . The
work had preconditions not of an
indu stria l p roject, but of an architectura l one."
UNESCO p rov ided mu ch of the
$36 million in funding fo r the project,
though construct ion costs were on ly
a third of that. U NESCO also provided two committees to oversee the
work, and an international co nsu lting
com mittee. Preliminary on-site consulting was done by Egyptian engineers William Sa lim Hann ah and Helmi El-R om li , and architect Moustaffa
Shawky .
Work o n re-assemb ly began in
January 1977, and was com pleted in
March 1980. On ly two sto nes were
damaged d uring the entire operation ,
despite original estimates of from one
to t wo per cent. A ll the st ructu res
have been re-erected wit hin centim eters of their o ld posit ion on Philae ,
with the approved exception of two
templ es w hich are 165 feet closer to
the main complex.
After the work was comp leted,
Foschi noted: " It was more of a project of handicraft than of co nst ru ctio n ." -AJ Traner, World News,
Rome.
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NewJ-M
#18 Asbestos
Finishing Felts
improve roof
durability,
reduce
applied costs.
New #18 Finishing Felts from
Johns-Manville provide important
benefits for both building owners and
installers .
For the owner, they mean a better,
longer-lasting built-up roof that
provides the best possibl e roof
protection .
For the installer, use of #18 felts
reduces applied costs because the
base sheet application step in the
built-up roofing job is eliminated. On
non-nail able decks , the new #18 felt
can be shingled-in, permitting faster
installation . Furthermore, new
specifications permit use of only one
type of asphalt-Type II-for both
insulation and membrane installation .
In addition , the roof surface can be
left smooth , reducing asphalt and
gravel costs.
Eliminating the base sheet also
materially reduces the potential for
roof blistering, improving the performance life of the roof. Perforations
in the #18 felt allow the roof to
breathe and trapped moisture to
escape during roof application .
Find out more about J-M #18 Asbestos
Finishing Felts and how they can
provide better, longer lasting built-up
roof performance. Contact George
Constantin .Johns-Manville , Ken-Caryl
Ranch , Denver, Colorado 80217,
303/ 979-1000.

For single-source
built-up roofing systems.

!J~
Johns-Manville
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"Backdoor" funding for Federal office construction
The House has agreed with the Senate in saying the finan cing of Federal
o ffice buildings is too important to
leave to the traditional Fed eral bud ge t ary process . Thi s is ev id e nt in
House approval of leg islat io n allowing the General Services Administration (GSA ) to go to the U.S. Treasury
for construction loans rather th an
competing in the appropriations process with othe r Federal program s for
availab le funds .
This backdoor fundin g m e thod,
now approved on both sid es o f Cap itol Hill , is the centerpiece of legislation fi rst offered by Senator Daniel
Patrick Moynihan that totally reva mp s
th e way the GSA goes about it s
work .
The House bill , how ever, authorizes the time-purchase system and
stops there , wh ile Senator Moyni han 's bill goes much further in also
call ing for a Fed eral supervising arch ite ct, setting higher architectural standards, and requirin g formal design
competitions for many of GSA's propo sed new building projects.
It was un ce rt ain las t month
wheth er the House or Cong ress

co uld compromise their differences
before final adjournment; a failu re to
do so would mean the whol e pro cess
would have to begin aga in in 1981 .
Approval of the finan cial m ethod
will permit the GSA to spend ten s of
billions o f dollars over the next two
decades o n construction of office
buildings for Federal workers. Budgetary constraints currently force th e
age ncy to rely increasingly on rented
office space , and the annua l tab on
doing so is approaching $1 billion in
lease payments . Senator Moynihan 's
bill specifi es that GSA would gradually re verse this tide by building more
of its structures to replace the rented
space.
Profes sio n al design organi z ations , including the American Institute
of A rchitects, look favorably on the
ent ire Moynihan bill, except th e pr ovisio n ordering the d esign competiti on . In league with engineering societi es, the A IA is lobbying Congress to
drop this provision b ecause it fe ars it
co uld weaken the traditional " most qualified " A-E selectio n process . William Hickman, World News,
Wa shington.

Building Energy Performance Standards delayed until 1983
The Building Energy Performan ce
Standards (BEPS) will not go into
effect as schedu led nex t August. The
Hou se has agreed with the Senate in
pushing back the d ea dline so the
D epartment of Energy (DOE) ca n
refine the regulations and undertake
a d emonstration effort int end ed to
prove or disprove the e ff ect iveness
of the new standards.
The A IA has fought hard t o bloc k
the d elay , but most other o rganizations representing de sign and const ruction interests have been trying to
move back the deadline.
The Hou se p ass ed legislation
sa ying the interim regulat ions-which
DOE proposed to publish in January-should not come before August
of 1981, and the final rules should b e
d elayed until Apri l 1983 . Earlier, t he
Senate had approved a simple ex tensio n of the deadline to August 1982 .
Congressiona l conferees were still

meeting in Septembe r but wer e
expected to adopt the House version . The co nfe rees are also exp ected
to approve a transfer of the enforcement responsibilities from the Department of Housing and Urban
Development to the Department of
En ergy; the Senat e version supports
this position, though the House was
si lent on the su bject.
A key to th e new regulations will
b e the d emonstration program under
whi ch the DOE will design and build
buildings to proposed regulation s in
various parts of the country to determine their exact energy effi ciency.
Just how elaborate this program w ill
be is uncertain , but some lawmakers
are pressing for the constructio n of
22 classes of buildings in six regio ns of
the count ry, though funds for th e
proje ct were not included in the mea sure . - William Hic kman , World
News, Washington .

12 manufacturers participate in showcase "idea" house
sponsored by Copper Development Association Inc.
The Copper Development Assoc ia tion Inc. is sponsoring its third showcase " id ea" ho use , now under co nstruction near Stamford, Co nnecticut.
The three-b edroom, 5,200-sq-ft
house will receive 60 p er cent o f its
space heating and hot water n eed s
from copper solar colle ctors and other solar energy system s, including a
two-story greenhouse that generates
solar-heat ed air whi ch then m oves to
other rooms through hollow, co ncrete "a ir-floors." Phot o voltai c ce ll s
will be u sed to produce electricity
directly from the sun.
The h o use has b ee n de signed to
" nestle into the earth to shi eld it from
the north winds ." On either side of
the entry doors are co lumns whichwhen repeated inside-becom e both
decorative and functiona l as " energyco lumns. " The energy column s co llect so lar-h eated air during the day,
and distribute it at night .
The passive so lar system s includ e
a heat pipe wall in th e mast er bedroom and a water storage wall in th e
family room . Both systems in co rp orate 12-inch copp er tubing as water
sto rage tanks which store and radiate
solar heat when neede d .
The rea r (" sun side" ) eleva tio n of
the hou se ha s redwood decking
overlooking a lake , and ex tensive
gl azing including the two-story greenho use. The coppe r so lar co llectors

and photovoltaic ce lls are also here .
Th e h o u se is c al l ed the
Su n / Tronic and will incorporate small
co mputers that ca n act as " ser vant ,
nurse maid, sec reta ry , gu ard , in-h ome
entertainer, and accountant. " Th e
computers w ill be able t o cont rol the
various so lar heating systems, m o nitor doors and windows, ove rsee
activ it y in th e c hildr e n ' s room ,
rem ember what was ser ved at past
dinner parties and who attended, and
project how mu ch in co m e tax the
family wi ll ha ve to p ay .
A rchit ects for the Sun / Tronic
Energy House are the Berkus Group
of Santa Ba rbara, Ca lifornia , and
W as hington , D .C. Mechanical and
electrical engineers are Mueller Associates, Inc. General co ntractors are
Walt er R. T. Smith / Build er .
Th e ho use wi ll be o utfitt ed w ith
products fr o m 12 companies in the
building products industry . Th ey include: American Sta nd ard ; California
Redwood Assoc iatio n; General Electric Comp any ; Lead Indu stries Assoc iati o n In c.; Libb ey-Owens-Fo r d
Company, Solar Energy Systems and
Glass Division; Lord & Burnham Division of the Burnham Co rporation ;
Owens-Corning Fibergl as ; Ro ll -AWay Insulating Security Shutters; St.
Charles Manufa ct uring Co .; Stanley
Work s, Stanley Door and Stanley
Vem co Div ision ; and V ermont Structural Slate Co mpany .

New York architects Lundquist and Stonehill renovate
former cigar factory for Sotheby Parke Bernet
The De co rativ e A rts Gall eri es of
Sotheby Parke Bern et have been
moved from the co mpany' s Madison
Avenue headqua rters into their ow n
building on the corner of York Avenu e and 72nd Str ee t in M anh at tan .
The ne w fa cility is a major renovation of a 1922 structure, orig in ally
constructed by the Lorill ard Tobacco
Company for the m anufa cture of
cigars . New York architects Lund qui st

and Ston e hill ha ve wrapped the
bl ock -long four-sto ry bu il ding in gray
Ca nadi an granite and added su bs tantially to the fenestration . The interi o r
spaces have been completel y redesigned. The n ew D ecorati ve Arts Galleries will be used fo r exhib iti ons ,
au ction s, cata loging , and storag e, and
its 160,000 square fee t of fl oor sp ace
is the largest of any auc tion facility in
the wor ld .
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rhe American Society of Interior Designers (ASID) honors
:lesigners, architects and preservationists at national conference
=ive Int e rn a ti o nal D es i g n
'\w ards w ere prese nt ed at the
1980 ASID Natio nal Co nferen ce, held Au gu st 20-24 in
Ne w York City , to reco gni ze
" in te rprof ession al leader ship
in impr ov in g d es ig n st and ards." The winners o f th e
aw ard s were : 1) Senato r Paul
E. Tsongas o f M assachu se tts,
for " hi s o ngoing int eres t in th e
designed env ironm ent throu gh
hi s effo rts o n t he Senate En ergy and N a tio nal Reso ur ces
Co mmitt ee and it s Park s Recreation and Renewab le Resources Subco mmittee;" 2) Bill
N. Lacy, FAIA , presid ent o f
Coop er Unio n, for " co nsistent
leadership regarding th e ed uca tio nal and cultural co n cerns
of student s of th e m an-made
environment;" 3) Site Inc. , for
" co ntri b uti o n s t o th e increased understandin g o f th e
built environment thro ugh its
publicatio ns and projects, and
for exp andin g the traditio nal
definiti on s of the v isual arts,
closi ng the gap be tween constru ctio n and art provoking
strong and fr esh d esign conce pt s;" 4) Phylli s Lamb er t ,
pres id e nt o f H eri tage-M o ntreal, fo r " the suppo rt and
energy she has given to urba n
co nse rvatio n activ ities through
h er work as an ar c hi te c t ,
au tho r and lecturer ;" 5) Th e
Muni ci p alit y o f Je ru sa le m ,
KART A-Ce ntral Jerusalem D eve lo pm en t Co rp o r atio n and
associat ed arc hit ects M os he
Safdi e and Gilbert W eil, for
th e ir " co ntributi o n s to t he
M amilla Project in Jeru salem, a
m ajor co nst ructi o n in th e city
which preserves buildings o f
architectural and hi sto ri cal significan ce ."
The A SID also awa rded

sp ecial ho no rs to Brend an Gill ,
dr am a criti c fo r Th e N ew
Yorker. Mr. Gill rece ive d th e
ASID' s 1980 Tho m as Jeffe rson
Awa rd , w hi ch is give n fo r
" contrib uti o ns to the preserva tion of th e nat io n 's cultural,
intell ectural o r natural heritage." Mr. Gill is chairman of
th e N ew Yo rk Landm ar ks Co nservancy , and he is fr eq u entl y
cred ited w ith rall y ing the supp o rt necessary to bring th e
Grand Central Terminal case
b e f o r e t h e U .S. Su p r e m e
Court .
Thi s year ' s ASID D esigner
o f Di stin c ti o n Awa r d was
given to Everett Brown, FASID,
for his w o rk " in almost every
asp ect o f th e interi o r d esign
fi eld- a d eve lo p er o f n ew
produ cts, furniture lines and
an innova to r in the uses of
m aterials."
The sec ond annual Hu m an Env ironm ent Awa rd was
prese nt ed to Jam es L. Q uinlan,
ASID , an interi or d esigner wi th
th e Fo rd M o tor Co mpany . M r .
Q uinlan was cit ed fo r hi s co m ple te re-design of the Henry
Ford Museum Hall o f T ec hn o logy in D ea rbo rn , Michigan.
Three interio r design p ro jects received ASID awa rds as
th e " b est of the yea r" in eac h
of three ca tegor ies : 1) Business , Eri c G . Engstrom , ASID,
fo r The To p of the Hub r estaurant (pho to ri ght) atop Bosto n 's Prudential To w er; 2) Resid ential, Bud M erl e, ASID , fo r
th e Sa lzm an Residence (ph o to
below left) in Ft. Lauderdale;
and 3) Adap tive Re-use, M .
Ro bbins Black, AS ID, for h er
renovati o n o f a wa reho use o n
Ga lvesto n' s histor ic Strand int o
th e W e ntl e tr ap r esta urant
(photo below right) .
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Custom thermalized replacement windows

If you want assurance of quality
ctieck into The Waldorf-Astor· a
Money was leaking o ut of the more than 6,000
old windows in the grand Waldorf. Heating
losses in winter; air conditioning losses in
summer. The Waldorf rang for service. Three
Rivers Aluminum Company, Inc., one of the
country 's foremost m anufacturers of custom
thermal replacement w indows, provided it.
Without question the new units had to be the
best , in The Waldorf t radition of quality-but
although The Waldorf is elegant , its management is not extravagant. These windows were
going in to save money, not squander it.
The job called for many different types and
sizes of new windows , each one precisely
fabricated to install w ith a minimum of
room downtime. In fact, downtime for two
windows amounted t o just one hour for each
room! Three Rivers had the right windows and
service for The Waldorf; Three Rivers has the
same for you. Just m ail the coupon.
Circle 24 on inquiry card
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REQUIRED READING

No rman McGriJ th p hotos

Child's play
CHILDREN 'S SPACES-SO ARCH ITECTS AND DESIGNERS CREA TE ENVIRONMENTS FOR THE
YOUNG , by Molly and Norman M cGrath; William
Morrow, $2 9.95.

Reviewed by Christine Benglia Bevington
Architects and ch ildren are related . Appreciation of space is the most obvious connectio n :
give a ch ild a vertical and she wi ll climb, give
her a horizontal and she wi ll run , give her a
step and she will jump, give her a slope and
she will slide . In sho rt , she will do physically
what the architect does conceptua lly . Molly
and Norman McGrath ' s lavish ly illustrated
book Children 's Spaces-50 Architects and
Desig ners Create Environment? for the Young
will strike a familiar chord even among those
who fee l that chi ldren are not t he most
pressing item on the agenda .
The space connection is just one of the
many aspects in whi ch the chil d factor can
play a major role in architecture . The fa ct that
we cannot bill children directly for our services does not alter t heir quantitative and
qualitative importance . Even if they are relatively invisible (consider, for instance, that
most cit ies have more chi ldren than cars),
one-third of the U.S. population is composed
of minors . This would mean that, in theory at
least one-third of our clients are ch ildren,
one-~ hird of Manhattan belongs to them ,
one-third of our sketches are done from their
perspective. Everything we plan wi ll eventually become misunderstood , ugly, and worthless if we don ' t adhere to that.
But the great favor is aimed at arch itecture-safeguarding the delight of it. Looking
at the ch ildren' s drawings contribu ted by
Nancy Renfro, we get a glimpse into a wor ld
where a massive cave houses a neat little
co llection of buttons, where plaster and
bricks are not even noted but water and air
are specified in great detai l, where end less
and tortuous tunnels lead to a heated bathtub . The inclusion of these children 's drawings alongside wo rk s by major architects, and
the general emphasis o n chi ldren 's participation, are what make this book much more
than just anothe r pretty book . Norman
McGr;i.th ' s photographs are technically excellent, surm o unting the difficulty of some very
Christine Benglia Bevington is an architect pr acticing in
New York City . She has worked directly with children in
private and p ublic schools and is a member o f th e AIA
Committee on Educatio n, Cultu re, Recr eatio n. Ms . Bevington currently teache s architectural d esign at Columbia
University, and acts as D esign Ad visor to the Pratt Center
for Community and Environmental D ev elopment.

The children's spaces in the McGrath's
book cover a narrow range, but t hey have
the uncontestable advantage of having been
built. They also deserve caref ul attention for
several reasons-th ey convey the m essage
that designing children' s spaces is not only
fun, but doesn' t preclude high standards of
architectu ral quality. They do illustrate ce rtain
design features specifically suited to child ren ,
applicable inside or outside their rooms . The
diversity of solutions holds implications which
no designer should overlook . There are hints
of children' s participation in the design process which point to fresh directions.
With respect to quality, what is most
evident is that whether a designer decides to
play th e clown or to be highly sophisticated,
the best children' s spaces are consistently
those with a strong architecture . What makes
Charles Moore' s and Richard O liver 's room
fo r two boys so great is its happy proportions
and the distinctive placement of the three
windows: high, higher, highest. Peter de Bretteville ' s playroom, a large space with nothing
in it but big movable item s, is obviously
terrific for the children, yet depends o n free
space flow and stru ctural clarity. Attic spaces
all look wonderful because of their cei ling
geometry and sources of daylight, but they
are also charged with attic m agic.
There are of course instances where a
clever decoration does enhance a space . The
sloppy floor, JacksonPollocked from wall to
wall by Carol Levy, is the perfect prescription
for a large antiseptic room-a chi ld co uld
have done it!
Unfortunately, there are many more
instances where the interior designer does
nothing but leave a heavy professional stamp
in the child's room with overpowering graphics and meaningless ci rcular motifs at every
turn . A deeper concern for the user' s requirements could never have resulted in such
uniformity . In fact , the mo~t serious flaw of
the book -hardly the authors' fault-is the
monotonous recurrence of circular cutouts
and rounded details . One must look beyond
these dubious souve nirs of the mid-seventies
to find design features more specifical ly usesmall spaces . The atmosphere is appropriate : ful to children .
In most instances, design for children is
surprised dolls piled into a corner, toy trucks
basically architecture-as-usual, but in a som eleft o n the floor ready to roar off . The text by
Molly McGrath is concise but we ll-informed . what concentrated form , and with less conIts tone of light humor barely v eils the issues stri ctions . Th e problem for the designer is not
whi ch should be of gr eat va lue to architects so much to add child like features, but rath er
interested in the future . Finally, the interviews to eliminate the adult limitatio ns which are
with each architect o r designer make thor- irreleva nt to children . This is indeed a liberao ughly enjoyable reading . Their comments, at
tion . A floor is no longer defined as a " surtimes wonderfu ll y subjective , are co nsistently
face to walk on" but becomes "the place to
in support of the child-client.
continued on page 43
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This relatively simple but superbly designed bank is a striking example of the manner
in which Terne roofing can become an integral part of a total architectural concept.
Aesthetics aside however , Terne also has certain outstanding functional
characteristics. Among these are great tensile strength combined with light weight
and a low coefficient of expansion; exceptional resistance to corrosive attack. and a
durability measured in g enerations rather than years.
Terne roofs are also relatively inexpensive when judged by the standards of those to
whom ultimate performance is no less significant than initial cost.
Citiz e ns' Bank , N .A ., Readin gto n T ow nship, New J ersey
Finn e · Lyman · Fi nn e · Reese ,
Arc hit ects-E ng in eers. Eli zabe th , Ne w York
Roo fer : J . St robe r and So ns, Rin goe s, New Jersey
Ph otog ra ph s by O tt o B ai tz

l'OLL&NSBEE
FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORPORATION • FOLLANSBEE, WES T VIRGINIA

Call us toll-free 800-624-6906

WBATPRICE
l'ORM,COLOR,
l'UNCTION?
Circle 25 on inquiry card
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spr ead out. " A cha ir is not
sp ecif ica lly a place to si t
down , but may be in val u able
as a vantage point fo r a wo rthy monkey. Comfort is not
the crit erion fo r design . Passage int o a room no lo nger
needs to be of door shape,
height, o r mode. Ceilin gs are
no lo nger perceived as passive surfaces ; they ma y stand
on an equal foot ing wit h walls
in term s of d isp lay va lue, and
even a blemish o n them has
tremendous daydreaming
possibilities Th eir height h as
nothing to do with the notion
of a six-foot homo erectus raising his left hand . Sharon Lee Ryder' s
schem e includes a two-foot ce iling in a little boy's hiding place:
Hugh Hardy 's delightful p lay tower is of triple-story height. Another
freedom ac quired is a general dispen satio n with cumbersome
stairs. Ther e are countless altern atives for reaching an upper level:
stepping o n sto rage drawers, going up a ga ngplank , clim bing on
the edge of shelv es, wa lk ing up ample platforms, and , of co urse,
climbing a ladder.
The implications fo r t he design of urban fa mil y h o using are
m any. First, t he design er will note t h at creating an ar chitec ture with
cha racter offers more fl ex ibility and more opportun ity fo r adapting
the interi o r to suit a child ' s particular lifestyle . Second , the diversity
of arrangements between siblings (co nveni ently grouped by the
authors in a spec ial ch apter) ca ll s for sp ecial atte ntio n as to how
adjoining childre n 's roo m s relate to each oth er. Som e famili es
p refe r a large space wit h individual cubicles, oth ers lik e to transform it into a self-sufficien t mini-apa rtm ent, and m any choose to
sepa rate the roo ms with intricate custo m-built co n stru ctio ns where
the roof of one alcove, for insta nce, ca n become th e upper bed in
the adjacent room: a h ard partition at th at p o int seriously lim its the
options, as we ll as precludes changes in fami ly size.
A third point: questions w ill be rai sed as to th e suitab ili ty of
standard code requirements as th ey apply to children ' s rooms. A
ceiling height of eight feet, fo r insta nce, seem s to be rather
awkwa rd- too generous fo~ a child who uses the room as a sma ll
pied-a-terre and too sk impy fo r the o ne who Jives o n no more than
one level, as m ost do in the book . Likewise a nine by twelve room
generates a ve ry limited range of furniture layo ut and is of no
particular co nve nience to a child , and even Jess to two children . A
room can be much sm aller or much larger dep ending o n a number

Circle 26 on inquiry card

Plan the best cultural center or educational institution
around the best planetarium by ...
Anthony F. Jenzano
Planetarium Counselor
Courtesy Services by request - - - -

continued on page 45

The Mark VI Projector ... the space-age planetarium-2%
tons of precision optics a.nd engineering from Zeiss where
the projection concept of simulating astronomical reality
originated over fifty years ago.

UJlRL ZEISS, IN~.
444 FIFTH AVENUE , NEW YORK , NY 10018 (212) 730-4400

Circle 27 on inquiry card
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)f factors , the most im porta nt being whether or not t he occupant
1as access to other spaces . Leslie A rm strong proposes a bedroom
11/hich is only 6 1/2 feet w ide. Stephen Klein devises a m ovable
.creen system which on ly takes a few squa re fee t of space yet
n iraculously unfolds to become a playroom in any co rn er of th e
1partmen t. It is obvio us t hat even among what co nstitutes a
elatively homogeneous sample of people (namely families who
1ave access to an ar chitect) there are many ways of housing a
:hild . What does n ot va ry is the child 's need to intera ct with
am iliar human beings in a protected and stimul ating se ttingj ifficu lt to accomp lish in a sma ll apar tm ent, and q uite impossible if
)Oth parents are work ing .
As children get o lder, h oweve r, their range grad uall y becomes
11/ider and t he context of t he building gains impo rt ance. Even if
nany have adequate bedrooms, few have adequate neighbor1oods. Take a room like that by Dexter Inc., thoroughly informaive because it is so preva lent today : the shape and size of the
oom, the large window in front of t he desk , the bunk bed for
:ompa ny, the mass-produced furniture , and the efficient plastic:oated storage are all to be found in m any middle-class ho m es
rom coast to coast, w ith minor va ri atio ns. Dull perhaps, but
1dequate, until one thi nks of hav ing to grow in it 180 half-days plus
180 fu ll-days per year.
If we agree t hat the evolutio n of cities, incl uding the m ainte1ance of build ings sti ll on our boards, is ve ry much in the han d s of
he incom ing generation , we see that the problem is no t restricted
o " pediatric architecture" (schools, etc.) but co ncerns the entire
xofession. Nearly every b uilding an d every public space or lack of
t has some impact on the quality of childh ood and, it fo llows, on
he q uali ty of children.
Most striking in today 's wo rl d is the alienation we impose on
)Ur young, a ph enomenon fo rcef ully end o rsed by what we build
ind how we build it . What o ur buildings tell o ur children is " Don 't
)Ug us!, " the st reets whisper " Hurry up and get t hrough," and the
:hifdren 's res ervation -schools, playgrounds, bedrooms-order
'Step r ight in . W e are childproof! " Ou r position eventually ca rries
Nit h it a heavy price tag of co unt less urban ills-the most wide.pread being the common gene ratio n gap, the most cost ly being
1outh unemployment , and th e most v isib le being va ndalism . It is
~s sential that we become sharp ly aware of how anything we build
Ni ll be used o r p erceived by children . Unfortunately, it is not within
he scope of the M cG rath s' book to ad dress itself h eavily to the se
ssues, but the book is nonetheless relevant in the sense th at it p ays
.eriou s architectural attentio n to child ren with a ve ry positive tone.
rhe attentio n paid to these 50 chil d ren in t he M cG raths ' book is
nspiring, yet m any m illions are still back stage wa iting to be noticed
)y the ar chitects. Some of those n ot shown have physica l hand i:aps; many have perceptual deficiencies; very many have inte nse
.ocial problems; and nearly all are sitting at home wat ching
elev ision. This book ca lls for a sequel.
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YON doesn't box you in on lockers.
We mix or match to suit your needs.

Your Lyon Dealer adds the touch of a storage architecthelping you select the sizes and types of Lyon lockers to
meet your needs exactly.
Choose from single tier lockers for full length storage ...
two person or duplex models where space is limited ... box
lockers for smaller items ... see-through lockers of expanded
metal for maximum ventilation.
In fact, Lyon has a handsome free-standing, built-in or
combination locker system to meet every storage requirement. Colorscaping by Lyon is the frosting on the cake for
color contrast, accent or harmony with your environment.
And you can count on durability and security-over 75
years of Lyon experience assure it.

FREE Kl

helps solve
storage problems.

~oN®theSTORAGE

..11

ARCHITECTS

LYON METAL PRODUCTS, INCORPORATED
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General Offices: Aurora, Illinois 60507

L

Lyon 's new " SOLVING STORAGE PROBLEM S " kit contains these
helpful catalogs in a handy folder for quick reference or filing :
1 Lyon Steel Lockers - for every need .
2 Lyon Condensed Catalog-steel shelving
and racks, lockers, shop and office equipment.
3 " The Touch of a Storage Architect" -shows
how Lyon he lps cut sto rage costs.
4 Lyon Minitrieve™ - automated storage/retrieval .
Circle Reader Service Number 30
if you want this
free multi-catalog kit PLUS
regular L yo n product
mailing s.
Circle Reader Service Number 31
if you want ONLY
the catalog kit , not the
mailings.
Or, call your Lyon Dealer
for your kit and/or mailing s. He's in the
Yellow Pages under LOCKERS , RACKS,
and SHELVING.
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case of attack, ca nnons or guns will
presumably project th rough these
gunports , r eady to destroy the
o nrushing enemy .
The inverted truncated triangle
at the front is best left without any
co mment. The huge ribbons o n the
sid es would be most appropriate if
th ey were paint ed ye llow to represe nt a f uture homecoming of the hostages held by the Iranians . In this case,
th e ye llo w ribbons are n ot tied
around the old oak tree but onto this
civic building .
Lastly, and shockingly , it seem s
that Mr . Graves felt that Portland ,
O rego n, was the proper pla ce to
build a new Acropolis, complete with
a Propylaeum and a miniaturized Parthenon .
Is this, then , the post-modern
architecture that we ca n expect in the
future? If that is the game, then I say
fervently , " D ea l m e out of the p ostmodern movement. "
Although I have practiced architectu re for so m any years, I hop e to
go on in my practice with a hea rtf elt
wish that someday a brave new
movement will achieve a sty le that
will be ho nest , straightfo rw ard and
meaningful, not this schizophrenic
conglo m erate of vis ual n o nse nse.
Morris Lapidus
Morris Lapidus Associates
Architects
Miami Beach
n your exce llent article relat ive to the
Po rtl and Publi c Service Building, we
have noted the o mission of credits .
Bot h the design and co nstructio n of
thi s building has been a joint venture
n the best sense of the word . Th e
:earn members are :
Edwa rd C. Wundram , AIA, asso: iate architects; Emery Rot h & So ns,
' .C. , production architects; DeSi-none & Chaplin & Associates, st ru c:ural enginee rs; Thomas A . Polise, Jr.,
: onsu lting Engineers, and Cose ntini
".ssocia tes, me chani ca l/ electrica l en~i n ee rs ; Ceram i & Associates, acousical consultants; Ca lv in L. Kort , Inc. ,
md Le rch-Ba tes & Associates, elevao r co nsultants; and Cini-Grissom As.ociates, fo od se rvices consul ta nts.
W ithin o ur off ice , sp ecia l credit
~oes to Lisa F. Lee, job captain, and
o Pete r Arne ll, Ted Bickford, Ted
lrown, Dennis Corm ier, Nick Gonser ,
oe Mancuso, Ron McCoy, D eborah
-Jatsios , Sharon Pachter, Steph en Per:ins, Juliet Richard son, Terry Sm ith,
;uzanne St rum , Karen Wheeler, Brian
Nishne and David Zung .
Michael Craves, Architect
Princeton, New Jersey
-he case for Michael Graves' s design
or Portland is not a case but a crock .
am incredibly disappointed in you r
ack of editorial co nscience.
John A. Toline, A IA
Lundeen & Toline
Architects
Moline, Illinois
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Portland ." This building , like m ost of
hi s work , is grotesque, overscaled
and uncomfortable . Co nsiderin g that
it 's a government building, I think he
ha s excelled in creating a design that
co nveys the buildin g' s m ea ning.
The explanation of Mr. Graves 's
d esign approach was also interest ing .
A co py should b e p rep ared for
eve ryon e w ho sees the building so he
ca n begin to try to understa nd why it
looks the way it does.
Finally, I believe that o ur socie ty
truly needs humor during this difficult
decade of inflation and energy shortages. I ca n 't wait until Mr. Graves' s
nex t proj ect is publish ed .
Robert/. Cross
Philadelphia
In refe rence to your August 1980
issue an d it s cover and article o n
Michael Graves's " triumph " in the
No rthwes t : ha s ARCHITECTUR AL RECORD
acquired th e entire staff of Progressive Architecture?
Nick L. W arren
Peck Associates, Inc.
Architects/ Engineers
Paducah, Kentucky
Gosh! Thi s is really carrying a practica l
jo k e beyond the limi t of hum an
endurance . When is Mr. Graves
going to co m e clean w ith this whole
humoro us a ff air?
Gilbert Sawtelle
Carland & Hilles, A IA, A r chitects
El Paso, Texas
As a socio logist with a professiona l
interest in architecture and architectural d esign making, I read the August
1980 issu e of ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
w ith utmost interest and p leas ure .
Of semio tics and semi-idi otics,
this : Mildred Schmert z' s sy nopsis of
the Fez conference, "A search for
meaning s in t h e arc hit ect ur e of
Islam ," was brilliant at o nce in it s
su ccinctness , cla ri ty and depth . The
stature of RE CORD and of jo urnali sm
are en larged, and we all benefit fr o m
it. Per contra, surely the stated ration ales for th e facade of Michael
Graves ' s d es ign for Po rtland are
amusing-as mockery and bufoonery, even as th e potpourri of WPA
Modern and my building blocks when
I was seven is entertaining .
Whitney H. Cordon
Professor of Sociology
Ball State University, Muncie, Indiana
Th e cover of your A ugu st 1980
issue-Michael Graves' s Publi c Se rvice Bui lding for Portl and-is reminisce nt o f the hid eous Federal architecture Washington, D .C., was fa m o us
for . Fortun ately, m ost of it ha s been
eliminated, after yea rs o f protest by
the architectura l profession.
Featuring this building o n the
cover of yo ur magazin e degrades the
quality o f yo ur publication and ,
unfortun ately, m ay have the spin-off
ef fect o f promo tin g further poor
(continued on page 49)
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LIGHT STEEL FRAMING:
straight-line quali1y
lumber can't match I
I I

I ·Jll'

Consistently uniform USG Light Steel Framing is coming on strong everywhere-helping build multi-family, light commercial and curtain wall
Jobs with greater efficiency, less waste. For some really solid reasons.
Galvanized steel studs and joists usually cost less to start-weigh up
to 25% less than wood for the same depth. You'll find they install much
faster than wood, too. Won't shrink, rot, warp or support termite activity.
Steel also gives greater design flexibility-permits longer spanscovers both load and non-load bearing applications. And noncombustible USG Light Steel Framing offers predictable pricing, fire
and sound ratings, plus computer member-sizing and custom-cut
lengths to reduce waste.
•Cail today for specifics. Or write to us at 101 S. Wacker Dr.,
Chicago, Iii. 60606,
Circle 34 on inquiry c" rd
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designs by those " designers" w ho , for lack of
better ju dgm ent, co py what they read in the archi tectu ral magaz in es.
/. }. Pe t erson, Jr., A JA
Peterson Associat es
Cha rlotte, North Car o lina

Stop fires in seconds ••. safely.
With DuPont Halon 1301.

Having ju st fi ni shed reading yo ur arti cle ab o ut
Michael Graves ' s w inning so lu tion for the Pu b li c
Se rv ice Building in Portland, O rego n, I felt co m p elled to respond .
First, I salute you for supportin g th e wo rk as
you did . Second , I app lau d you for the eloq uent
m anner in which you tied your co ncepts and rat ionalizations toge th er . Th ird ly , I found th e phil oso ph ic writ ing sty le ente rtain ing. Yes , entertaining . As
en tertai ning as a com ic p erfo rm ance by co nt emporary co m ed ian George Ca rlin, w ith or without his
raincoat.
If I remember correctly , d em ocracy is a government of th e people , by th e peop le, for the
p eople, not of th e gods, by th e gods, for the gods .
I am no t o pposed t o Mr . Graves's philoso phy o r
est het ic, but I am intense ly o ppose d to this p arti cular b uilding d esign, and t o your glo ri fyi ng and
rationalizing it by relat ing it to oth er b uil dings th at
we re pe rhaps estheti c break throughs in their tim es.
A bu ild in g designed to represe nt th e peop le, it
see m s to me, needs to be more in lin e wit h the
thinking of the peopl e, not an es thet ic that is
general hype and that is fo rced upon th em , es p ecially when they are p ay in g for it with th eir tax
dollars .
Robert A lan Black, A /A , CS/
Cr eative Consultant
Athens, Georgia
One hates to so und pedantic, of co urse, but the
I article " The case for Michael Graves 's design fo r
Portland" in your August issue contains an erro r
that should no t go unno ti ced .
The caption on page 97 that report s that the
city was laid out " b e tween th e Rocky Mount ain s
and the Willamet te River " co n forms m o re close ly
to the geographic sense of a now famous New
Yorker cover than t o rea lity . The m o untains, w hich,
happily , sepa rate Po rtland from the Ea ste rn Establishment , are the Cascad es, and they lie some
distance west of the Rockies . Th e city was actually
established o n the west bank of t he Willam e t te,
stretch ing toward w hat are generall y known as the
West Hills (not mountains by accepted N o rthwest
standa rd s) .
The error is not signi fica nt, per hap s, except for
th e doubts it raises abo ut the va lidity of th e contextu al ana lysis o n w hich th e article relies . To th ose of
us whose li ves were shaped in the light and shadows of th e m o unt ains in q ues tion , you r mi stake is
tantamo unt to locating th e Empi re State Building in
Bayonne .
Eleanor F. Weinel
Robert S. Taylo r, A rchitect
Pittsburgh
Happy to read an article by C. M . Co rrea , " Fo rm
fo llows cli m ate," the July 1980 issue of ARCHITECTUR ~ L RECO RD [pages 88-99]. Very impressive and informative.
Thoug h yo ur cove rage fo r " A report fr o m
India " was very limit ed , it is a good beginning. I
.vould like to see m o re works of Indian architects
:m the pages of RECORD in future .
Yashpal G. Tuli
A r chitect / Planner
Sverdrup & Parcel
Silver Springs, M aryland

1. Flammable liquid ignited.
Halon 1301 cylinders
discharged.

2. Fire totally extinguished in
four seconds.

The fire protection system you specify in critical areas of
buildings must react instantly to save lives and property. And no
gaseous fire extinguishant works faster and more safely than
Halon 1301. For example, in the demonstration above , Halon 1301
extinguished a flammable liquid (n-heptane) fire in just 4 seconds.
Du Pont Halon 1301, at levels recommended for extinguishing most fires, won't harm people. It's safe to breathe at recommended extinguishing concentrations. When mixed with air
(generally 5-7%), Halon 1301 renders the protected area fire-free.
Halon 1301 is noncorrosive, nonconductive-and clean.
The odorless, colorless vapor leaves no residue to damage equipment, documents-whatever it protects.
Specify fast, safe Du Pont Halon 1301 extinguishant. Tell
us your specific hazard and application. Take advantage of our
experience by writing for our Halon 1301 literature kit: Du Pont
Company, Room 38087 A, Wilmington, DE 19898.
Halon 1301 fire extinguishant
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Owners:
Allen Center CompanyA Joint Venture of
Century Development .
Corporation, American
General Realty Company
and Centennial Equities
Corporation (a subsidiary
of Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company).
Architect:
Lloyd Jones Brewer
Associates.
Structural Engineer:
Ellisor and Ta nner, Inc.
General Contractor:
Miner-Turner, A Joint
Venture of MinerDederick Construction
Company and Turner
Construction Company
of Texas.
Steel Fabricator:
Mosher Steel Company.
Steel Erector:
Peterson Brothers Steel
Erection Com pany.
All of Houston, Texas .

Only steel made possible
il n1ajor redesign in Houston's
ttewestAllen Center building.

When the steel
for Allen Center's
newest building, a
50-story, 1.3-million
square foot tower,
was almost half
erected, a major
downtown banking
institution, Capital
National Bank,
requested a large
lock of space on the lower floors. To
:commodate the bank's needs, the floors
'ere redesigned to provide an open atriumke area for banking and office levels. This
iajor redesign was only possible because of
ie building's steel frame.
The imposing, bronze-tinted Capital
rational Bank Plaza building is one of
[ouston's tallest skyscrapers, a $100-million
jdition to Allen Center-a $1-billion comlex in the central business district.

Steel Tubular Design Frame

The steel tubular design frame-the
rst of its kind in Houston-is made up
f 54 perimeter tree columns on 10-foot
~ nters.

Two stories high , these narrow prefabricated assemblies of exterior columns and
exterior beams not only help reduce construction time but provide more window
area , enhancing the leasability of the
space.
The building's unusual eight-sided
shape, intended to provide tenants with a
variety of views and extra corner offices,
also created eccentric wind loadings which
are more efficiently handled by tubular
design . 16,500 tons of steel went into the
building-most of it supplied by U.S. Steel.
The unique story of this newest Allen
Center tower is one more example of the
flexibility of structural steel. In this case it
permitted redesign and changes in a part of
the structure already completed; without
affecting the scheduled opening date of
June, 1980.
To find out more about this building,
and for information regarding the many
applications for structural steel, contact a
USS Construction Representative through
your nearest U.S. Steel Sales Office. Or
write for the USS Building Report
(ADUSS 27-7675-01) to P.O. Box 86
(C1266) , Pittsburgh, PA 15230.

@

United States Steel
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BUILDING ACTIVITY
CO NSTRU CTIO N M A N A GEMENT

Liability for cost estimates
Cost estimat ing, due to its inherent un ce rta inties, is a professio nal service th at can lead to
p roblems fo r archi tects and their cl ien ts . Ma ny clie nts do not understand the difference
between an ar chitect ' s estimate (wh ich is basica lly o nly a ju dgment being made abou t
co n tracto rs' bid p ri ces at som e poin t in th e fu tu r e) and an " estimate" received whe n o ne
in quires ab o u t th e price of goods o r services to be provided by the " est imator ." If
co ntractors' bids com e in higher th an an tic ipa ted , t he cl ient may attempt to ho ld the architect
respo nsib le . Som e recent cases illustrate th e im po rt ance of contract language and th e
recognitio n by m any cou rts t hat architects are not guara ntors of co n tr actors' b id p r ices .

By A r thur T. Kornb lut, Esq.
If an architect gu aran tees a clie n t t h at a p ro ject ca n be b uilt for a stated price , t he arc hitect ca n be held liable fo r t he add itio nal cost
beyon d t he guaranteed am o unt . Thu s, architects rare ly , if ever, commit t hemselves to
guaranteeing t heir "est imates ."
Th e st andar d A IA owner-ar chi tect fo rm
(Document 8 14 1) con tains importan t provisio n s in th is regard to clear ly state that th e
architect is no t gu aranteeing any estimates .
Sub p aragraph 3.2 .1 stipulates th at evaluatio ns
of th e own er' s bu dget, sta tem en ts of probab le co nstru ct io n cost, and detailed cost estim ates are based o n th e architect 's ju dgm ent
as a design p rofessional fam il iar wit h t he
con stru ction industry , b ut th e architect does
not wa rrant o r rep resent th at bids w ill n ot
va r y fro m th e am o un ts given in th ese eva luation s. Th e reason s fo r th e gu arantee disclaimer are also given : th e architect has no contro l
over th e cos t of labor, m aterials o r equipm en t o r over th e contracto rs' m eth ods of
determinin g bid prices an d competitive bidding, m arket o r o th er co nditi o ns.
If an own er w ishes to impose b udget
limitations fo r t he project , t he A JA co n t ract
requires that fact t o be disclosed an d t he
p arties to agree in w rit ing to a " fixed limit of
con stru ctio n cos t " (Sub p . 3 .3.3). W ith a cos t
limitatio n, the archi tect is given latitude to
ad just t h e scope an d / o r qu ali ty of the project
in an attempt to keep an ticipated co nstru cti o n costs w ithin th e fixed limit . If bids still
com e in too high , Sub p . 3 .2.4 establishes fou r
o p tio ns for th e owner : (1) increase the fixed
limit, if additional f unds ca n be arranged; (2)
re b id o r ren egotiate wi t h t he contractor
w ithin a reasonable ti m e; (3 ) abandon the
pro ject and term in ate t he contract w ith t he
Mr. Kornb lut is a register ed architect and practicing attorney in Washington, D .C.
" Legal Persepcti ves" is published with the understanding
that the pub lisher is not re ndering legal services . If legal
advice is required, the ser vices of a competent professional should be sought.
! on inquiry card

recovery of th e ar chi tect's fees ... Such rul e
is n ot app licab le to t h e situ atio n h er e
becau se, in t he p resen t case, there is no
expressed cos t limitat io n in t he parties' agreem en t o r co n t ract . . . W h ere the contr act, as
here, r equires th e p reparation of p lans and
sp ecif ica ti o ns fo r the const ru ct io n of a b uilding accord ing to th e express wish es of th e
owner as t o the details of con structio n wi tho u t m ent io ning a cost lim itati o n, the m ere
noncon formi ty in t he actu al cos t of co nstrucarchitect; o r (4) au t ho rize th e archi tect to
tion w it h the amount so est im ated does n o t
revise th e pro ject scope an d q u ality to
am o unt to a breach of d uty o n th e part of t he
reduce th e co nstr uction cost. If the fo urt h
architect and t herefo re fo r ms no basis fo r a
optio n is selected by the owner w hen there is
suit to recover the fees p aid him
Under
a fixed limit of co nst ru ction cost, the archisuch circumstan ces t h e architect is entitled to
tect's serv ices are to be p er for med at no
co mpe nsa ti o n even th o u gh the cost exceeds
add itio n al cost t o t he own er. In any event,
th e ho p es and exp ectat ions of th e own er . It
th e architec t is to be paid fo r all oth er serfo llo w s th at th e [own er 's] cl aim for recovery
v ices render ed , w heth er o r not t he own er
of th e architec t 's fees is w it ho u t fo un da tion."
In an even m o re recen t (1980) case from
p roceeds wit h co nstruction .
Texas (jetty, Inc. v . Hall-McCuff A rchitects) ,
In a 1978 Texas case (Cobb v . Thomas)
an owner su ed an architec t and a co n tractor
an architect was permitted to recove r fees
beca u se co n stru c ti o n cos ts fo r a h ouse
w hich t he own er refu sed to p ay w hen co nexceeded an alleged limit of $500,000 . N oth- stru ct io n cos ts we re hi gh er t han exp ected .
ing was co ntained in the owner-a rchitect
Here, too , t he parties h ad utilized an A IA
agreement (which was based o n an A JA form)
form , and it co n ta in ed n o fixed limi t of co nabou t a m aximum cost limitatio n . Because t he
st ru ctio n cost . The court rul ed for the ar chico n t ractor ' s p ri ce was too high, th e own er
tec t, stating : " Th e fact th at t he b uilding m ay
instru cted th e architec t to r evise t he design to
have cost m o re t han th e o wn er wa n ted is no t
m eet a to tal b u dget of $500,000 . Subse- m ater ia l w hen t here h as been no fixed cost in
quen t ly , th e owner an d contr actor signed a th e co n tr act ."
cost p lus co nstru ct io n co ntract t hat did not
Recent cases in Lo uisiana have ru led lik eco n tai n a m aximum cost for co nst ru ction.
w ise: if th ere are n o cost limitations, an archiWh en th e h o u se was not ready fo r occutect ca n recover fees irrespec tive of the cost
p ancy by th e exp ected d ue date w ith costs
of co nstru ct io n, and t he architec t has no
th en exceed ing $400,000, th e ow ner stopped
obligati o n to in quire into o r k eep himself
co nstru ct io n . The wo rk recommenced eight
in formed o f the cl ient' s fi n an cial statu s.
m o n th s later . The owner m oved in seve n
O ne final note. M an y architects' p ro fesm o nth s after th at, h aving exp ended approxi - sio n al liability insuran ce p o licies exclud e
clai m s ari sing out of cost estimates being
m ately $660,000 .
Th e owner unsu ccessfully attem p ted to
exceeded . O ne r eason fo r th is may be a
recover th e archi tect's fees in th e am o unt of co nce rn t hat th e insurance co m panies wou ld
$81,803 .57 , alleging among oth er th ings th at
becom e a co nvenient source fo r supplem enhe underestim ated the cos t and fai led to
ta l f unds w hen th e architec t under estimated
design the ho u se wit hin a $500,000 cost li m it.
co nstru ct io n costs . Presumab ly , if th e owner
N o tin g th at th e par ties ' co ntract made no
decides against p roceedi ng w ith co nstru ctio n,
m en tio n of an y sp ecif ic cos t , t he co urt sa id : actu al m o n etary dam ages will be mitigated . If
" A part y w ho proposes to b uild m ay, in his the owner proceeds with const ru ct io n, t he
con tr act of employme nt wit h an architect, estimate becomes irrelevan t - t he owner is
state an am o unt as to t he limit of cost of t he· getting w hat h e is paying for and is not
buildin g and p rov ide that reasonable con fo r- damaged because of a va riation be t ween the
mi ty to su ch cost shall b e a cond ition fo r estimate and act ua l costs. In addi tion to t hese
p aym ent fo r services rendered by th e archi- reali ties, t he absen ce 'of p rofess io n al li ability
tec t ... W her e such a posi ti ve cost lim itat io n cove rage fo r clai m s ari sing o ut of cos t estiis stipulated in an archi tect's contr act , a sub- mates may explain w h y th ere are r elative ly
stan tial v io lat io n t h ereof wi ll p reclu de a few cases o n t his su b ject.
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD O ctober 7980
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....n o an• era
•
in client I 1ng.
Keeping track of client phone charges by manual logging is
notoriously ineffective. In fact, industry estimates show that the average
architectural or engineering firm absorbs 10to15 percent of those chargessimply through doubts about their proper allocations. There's another loss, too
- of professional an d clerical time spent in the month's-end allocation process.
Now the Bell System can provide electronic-age assistance for this
chore, with precision and speed that pays off every month. You'll save time, be
certain of collecting a far higher percentage of billable phone charges, and look
more professional doing it.
A variety of Bell products and services can be applied, depending
on the scale and complexity of your firm's needs. The answer could be as simple
as having one line dedicated to long distance. Or you might need a system that
automatically records and allocates charges.
Your Bell System Account Executive can analyze your operations,
and bring you a new, more profitable era in client billing. It makes very good .
sense to put our knowledge of advanced communications to work for your
business.

The knowledge business

@
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BUILDING ACTIVITY

fhe construction recovery will survive mortgage rate gyrations
-he availability and cost of mortgage credit is
major determinant of the speed and v igor
>f a co nstruction recovery _ Th e late sprin g
'early summer dive in mortgage rates boded
'Veil for future const ru ctio n activity _ The late
.ummer / early fa ll run up in rat es has tem )ered the ea rli er optimism _ In a slumping
~ co nom y , ho w ca n the abrupt ri se in rates be
1

~ xplai n ed?

-One way is to look at the " crowd ing
Jut " theory_ Usual ly th is theory is trotted out
..vhen th e business cycle is app roachin g its
Jeak, inflation is headed higher , monetary
authorities are slowing credit growt h, and the
demand for cr edit is expanding faster than
:he supply_ In the scramble for money, b usi1esses, co nsumers, and state / local govern 11ents drive interest rates upward _Th e Federal government, which is always b idding for
funds , charges into the melee, propelled by
yet another surge of deficit spending _ As it
satisfies its n eeds, int er est rat es move stil l
higher. Other co mbata nts, unable to pay
market rates , are compe lled to give up t hei r
financing p lans (they' re crowded o ut by Feder al borr owing). Business and co n sumer
spending weakens and the economy slides
fr o m th e peak into recession .

Obviously , th e economy is nowhere
nea r a peak in economic act ivity. Still , some
asp ects of the " crowd ing out" theory are
useful in explain ing the re cen t jump in interest
rates .
Throughout the spri ng and ea rl y summ er, as lo ng-term rates p lunged , co rp o ration s, and stat e / local governments roared
into the fi n ancial mark ets to r epl ace extrem ely expensive sho rt-t erm funds with lowe rcost intermed iate and long-term monies . The
corp o rate_ bond ca lendar set record after
r ecord and the municipal bond m ark et
perked up too . Starting in June, m o rt gage
borrowing grew .
M ea nwhi le, the Federa l government was
revis ing upward the fiscal 1980 deficit from
$26 billion to $60 billion . Initially, these revelations h ad littl e impact on int erest rates
because the Apri l bulge in tax receipts limited
th e government' s demand for cred it. O n ce
th at passed , Federal borrowing in creased _
In termingled with these events we re
warn ings from the Fede ral Reserve that monetary policy co uld r emain more restrictive
th an in past recession ary periods because of
unrelenting inflatio nary pressures . In August,
the lusty corporate and muni c ip al bond
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demand and the expand ing mortgage debt,
along with market conce rn s about moneta ry
policy, co llided wit h the huge and growing
credjt needs of the Federal government..
Interest rates rose across th e board .
Immediately, fears mounted that r ising
rat es would prol o ng the general econ o mi c
slump , especia ll y hindering the constru ct io n
re cove ry . In assessing the reasonableness of
those fears, the direction of monetary policy,
Federal borrowing and business cr edit dem ands must be evalu ated .
The Federa l Reserve is li kely to be
restrai ned in supplying reserves to the banking syst em to avoid precipating anot her burst
of disrupt ive inflation. Federal borrowing will
continue to grow, with the distinct possibili ty
that a tax cu t will swell the fiscal 1981 deficit
we ll beyond its projected $25 bi lli on fig ure. In
turn , these act ions w ill keep pressure on the
fi nancial mark ets .
In cont rast , t here are already signs that
business es wi ll be r ed u ci ng c redit
demands . Their surge in borrowing was provoked by their n eeds to fund comm itments
for goods and services made at the peak of
the cyde last winter, to lower their debt
cos ts, and to length en matu rities . Since the
general eco nomy is still four to six months
from recovery , their demands for credit will
moder ate o nce th ese f inancing tasks ar e
comp leted . This wi ll perm it an easing of rates,
helping the flow of funds to the mortgage
and con struction markets .
Construction of seve ral types of co mmerc ial bu il ding wi ll benefit from any
improvement in ava ilability of funds . Demand
for office space, which has remai ned strong
because of the 1976-79 surge in white collar
emp loym ents (see RECORD, June 1979), ca n
use funds to maintain its high level of contracting. Earl y in 1981 , th e pickup in housing
starts, to whic h cred it is vita l, will be rev iving
the demand for retai l building 'near the new
housing .
As these co n struction activities ar e translated into financial demands , th ey will jo in a
firm monetary po licy and growing Federal
debt to in crea se pressure on the financial
markets _ In t he next severa l quarters , mortgage rat es wi ll periodica ll y bounce sharply
upward, then sag downward as diverse cr edit
demands co llide and th en subside . Despite
these gyrations, const ru ct io n activ ity-fort ified by the huge demand from th e post-war
babies fo r homes, sh opping facilities and
office space - will maintain its p lace in the
financia l markets, extending and en larging its
recovery nex t year .
Philip E. Kidd
Director of Economics Research
McGraw-Hill Information Systems Company
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RESPONSIVE

FRYREGLET

Your one source
for Solid Wood
Victorian Millwork
Take advantage of the rebirth in Victorian
elegance with our complete line of interior
and exterior designs.
Now you can carry the graceful Victorian
look throughout your building . New
exterior patterns in brackets and spandrels
are ideal for entranceways , marquees
and under soffits . Inside , select from :
• Brackets
• Medallions
• Grilles
• Privacy Panels
• Fretwork
• Beaded Grilles
• Raised Panel
• Turnings &
Posts
Wainscoting
All items are available in whatever
quantity you need to suit the application .
We faithfully reproduce Victorian
patterns , some dating back to the turn of
the century. Each piece is made from
premium grade, solid hardwood .
Our factory direct prices are within most
remodeling or new building budgets .
For co mplete catalog an d price li st, send
$3.00 to : Cumberland Woodcraft Co., Inc.,
2500 Walnut Bottom Road , Carlisle , PA 1701 3
Phon e (71 7) 243-0063 .

•
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VIGOROUS FORMS AND VIBRANT COLORS
ENRICH A SEDATE QUADRANGLE
AT ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
The lively building detail above is the main entrance to the new addition to the Owen D. Young Library at St.
Lawrence University in Canton, New York. Architect Don Hisaka and the University's Board of Trustees
confronted a difficult site-planning problem . The solution not only defined the new building but redefined and
enhanced an historic quadrangle, a quadrangle that had long been a center of campus life.
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After examining several siting p roposa ls-including one that would
have sacrificed a grove of ta ll shade trees to the no rth-tru stees
determined that the much-needed new addition to the unive rsity
library should b e constru cted o n the eastern front of th e existing
library which was built in 1959 .
It was a decision m ade with som e relucta nce for any n ew
addition at this locat ion m ea nt taking a sizable bite out of the
handsom es t quadrangle on the campus, a quadrangle that was beautifully proportion ed and loosely bounded on t hree sides by landmark
buildings. Th e trustees' co nce rn was no t unwarranted , but events
were to prove that through sen siti v e massing and careful m anipulat ion
of the facade elements that give the new additio n its scale, architect
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Don Hisaka was able to enri ch the v isual chara cter of the w hol e
quadrangle whil e providin g a lively ser ies of new spa ces for both
stud ents and facu lty .
In a determined and clea rl y successfu l effort to limit the extent o~
the en croa chment into th e quad rangle (see site p lan), Hisaka designe
the new addition as a linear, three-story m ass m o re than 300 feet Ion
but only 80 feet d eep. It masks the o ld li brary stru cture from th j
quadrangle almost co mpl etely and , at the sam e time , gives th ei
quadrangle 's w estern edge a fu ller and fi rm er defin ition .
The new wing 's m ost asser ti ve elem ent is w h at architect and
university officials smilingly call the " T o rr ey Gate ," an allusion to the
wooden gate st ru ctur es th at guard the entrances to Shinto temples

The joining of old to new
(photo above) is direct and
uncomplicated . The new addition (photo left) heightens the
sense of activity on the quadrangl e at th e same time that it
gives better definition to the
quadrangle' s western edge.
Behind the addition's sculptured facade are some o f the
most in viting reading spaces to
be found on any ca mpus.
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To rii gates), but here making fond reference to Arthur Starratt
·o rrey, fo rm er chai rm an of t h e University' s Boa rd of Tru stees and the
1an to w hom the new additio n is dedicated . But w hether T o rii o r
·orrey, the sculpt ural superstructure clearly m arks the library ' s main
·ntrance o n an elevation th at is rem ark ab ly animated by projections,
ecesses, and openings of va riou s sizes and sh apes. Th e in tense ,
!most relentless modeling of this elevatio n is Hisaka ' s device for
1reaking down the building' s mass to ensure compatability, at least in
ca le , with its setting and with surrounding st ru ctu res . By lightly
andblasting the exterior su rfaces and by selecting a f ine aggr egate
vith a dull reddish co lo r, Hi sak a further softened th e v isual impac t of
>road concrete planes. This, too , helped to achieve an integration .

Th at th ese tech niques were su ccessfu l is appa rent from the fact th at
the new library , though it introduces both n ew m ateri als and a new
voca bul ary of forms , seem s in n o way intrus ive . It is a surprisingly ca lm
and ingrat iating presence .
In jo ining th e o ld to th e new, Hisaka sensibly resisted the
temptatio n to provide an extern al fl o urish . Th e two buildings-the old
clad in red brick , th e new in the r edd ish cast-in-pl ace co ncreteremain distinct stru ctures that ha ve simp ly been butted together .
Insid e, however, it is a very different story . Th e jun ct ure is ce lebrated
with a fu ll-height atrium, daylighted by cle restori es, and given very
co nsiderabl e dynamism by a sequence of ram ps and sta irs t hat
p rovide access to practica ll y ev ery part of the compo und structure .
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The Quad

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Open stacks
Faculty studies
Closed stacks
Indexes
Rare books
Reference and card catalogs
Main circulation
After hours study
Entry and lobby
Technical services
Periodicals

-Jere indeed , at least in a spatial sense , is the building's unifying
vo lume. Surrounding spaces are keyed to it and the relationship s they
~stab lish with the atrium are all important clues to the building' s spatial
1ierarchy . These spaces range from vast refer ence and work spaces
to intimate and luxuriously furni shed nooks that open out through
large glazed openings to beautifully framed views of the quadrangle .
Each of these subspaces has its own character and identity but all are

irresistibly inviting.
A lthough the vertical structu re is cast-in-p lace, the floors are
fo rm ed of precast tees selected for their lo ng span capab ility and
because const ru ct ion continued through the lo ng and bitter winter
when pouring and cu ring operations wou ld have been seve rely

hampered by months of sub-zero temperatures.
The library's functional organization is, of cou rse, reflected in the
disposition of its spaces. The lower two levels of the old structure,
where ceiling h eights are just over se ven feet , are largely given over
to closed stacks. Windows in these spaces have been blinded w ith
insulating panels which gives them a baleful aspect, particularly from
outside. But inside they are hardworking spaces of a kind that any
library like St. Lawrence' s-with its ca pacity of 600,000 volumesneeds in abundance. Th e o ld stru cture 's uppermost level, where the
ce iling height is raised by a gently-pitched roof, has been turned into
an open stack arecf by the introd u ctio n of work spaces of various
sorts. Side by side with the stacks is a double- tiered volume with a
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sep ar at e entrance assigned to faculty m em bers engaged in a va rie ty
of lo ng-t erm resear ch proj ects .
Th e spaces m os t heavil y u sed by students, th er efore, are nearl y
all loca ted in th e new addition . O n th e lower fl oor th ese include
spaces fo r p eri o dica ls, audio-visu als, microfilm s, and co mpu te r termi nals . Th e interm ediate level ho uses m ain circulation, ca rd cata logs,
refer ence and rar e b ook areas, read ing alcoves, and admin is trati ve
offices. Th e upper fl oor is give n o v er to o p en st ack s. A ll these spa ces
are laid o ut, as li b rari an M ahlo n Pete rson observes, "so th at user s go
from th e too ls o f acces s to th e materi als to t he wo rk areas in an
o rderl y fl ow -"
Th e sp aces fl ow into each o th er wi t h much t h e sa m e f eeling of
70
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inevitability . To w alk through th e library is to fee l moments of spatia l
compressio n and release, co nfluence and estrangem ent. The q uality
o f light t hro ughout is w arm and appea ling. Hisa ka has m ad e abunda nt
use o f d aylight whi ch strea m s in fro m a va ri ety o f o p enings, and he
has augm ented it with r efl ected light fro m in verted troug h s suspended b e tween the tees overh ead.
A ga inst th e light buff o f th e co n cre te, the architect has p rojected
a rainbo w o f interi o r col o r s: red and blu e strip es, v ibrant red or rich
green fo r ca rp ets, purpl e fo r ce rt ain case w o rk , roya l b lue for some
desk s and w all areas, bri ght red for m any sea tin g units, and co m b ina- 1
tions o f these f o r e v erythin g else. A nd ye t even wi th such a broad ,
bright pal ett e, th ere is n o sen se of co lo r run ri ot. W hat lingers, o r I

car ri es over from space to sp ace, are feel ings of gaiety, of ce lebration, of yout h .
What better fee lings for a library on a sm all cam pu s in a pastoral
set ting of tumbled barns thrust deep into snow co untry ? What better
fee lings for a building that by its functi on is both a p rim ar y symbo l and
a seat of learning ? -Barclay Cordon
ADDITION TO THE OWEN D . YOUNG LIBRARY IN HONOR OF ARTHUR
STARRATT TORREY, St . Law rence University, Canton, New York. A rchi tects:

Don Hisaka & Associates. Engineers: Censert-Bretna/1-Bobel (struct ural); Pasiadis-Kuentz & Associates (m echanical); Lombardi Associates (e lect ri ca l); David
Lewin Corporation (soils). Contracto r : Daniel O'Connell.
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Restoring
a Victorian
botanical
conservatory
The Conservatory of th e N ew York Botanica l Gard en must be
th e m os t o th er wor ldl y pl ace in th e Bronx-or anywhere else,
fo r t h at matter . Set on a for m al grassed podium, th e t urn of
the cent ury stee l-and-glass stru ct ure ri ses off the lawn in
wh ite-bo ned t ran slucent Beaux-Ar ts bubbl es. At on ce tropical
and Victorian , the low, arched , dom ed buildin g, full of exo ti c
flora , seems to belong in so m e Jamesian era of crinolines and
bi za rre feat hered hats. Begun in 1899 and attribut ed to William R. Co bb, architect fo r th e still-exta nt greenhouse manufa cturers Lo rd and Burnham , the recen tl y -l andmarked Conservato ry is a rare and lovely exa mpl e of a period greenhouse
C-shaped in pl an . Th e atmosp heri c beauty of th is ca th edral
b uil t to n ature inspir es not o nly fa ntasy but awe ; th e building
commands respectful attention , b oth for itself and fo r the
m an-made Eden it sh elters from the rea l Bronx outside .
It's hard to b elieve , but tru e, th at a little over f ive years
ago the structur e was co nsidered a w hite eleph ant by the
Gard en, and wa s t hreatened with dem o lition . After all , ad ministrators argued , t he building had been remodeled twi ce in
1938 and 1953, w ith results jud ged disas trou s w ith accelerating r apidity . Th e ' 30s res toration , re fl ec ting the dras tic change
in ta ste sin ce th e beginn ing of th e ce ntury , stripp ed the
building of its ornate cres ting and simplified its V icto ri an d eta il ;
fifteen yea rs lat er, the Park Service severely mutilated the
b uilding, hacking off two Italian Renaissa nce vest ibules to
repl ace t hem w ith a bri ck wa ll and WPA -style entry .
So, in the heyday o f wh at N ew York cultu ral instituti o ns
rem embe r as the Hoving era, and City Hall re ca lls as the
Lindsay epoch- a time o f grand pl ans f o r cul tural fac iliti es th e Garden ca lled in th e architectur al f irm o f Edward Larrabee
Barnes to do a new m aster pl an with a v iew to elimi n ating the
Conservatory and co n stru cting a n e w building o n th e site. To
Barnes' s cred it , he suppo rt ed the mino rit y pr eserva ti on ist ca ll
to save and renovate the Conservato ry . But subseq uent
changes in p o li cy and funding have m eant that wh il e the
Conserv atory has b ee n r estor ed , th e res t of Barn es' s pl an,
inclu d ing his proj ect f o r th e new Plants an d Man b uilding, is on
inde finite ho ld . (B arnes's o ri gina l sch eme is descri bed in
RECORD, A u gust 1975, pages 76-82).
Begun in piece m eal fashio n o n a shoestring city b udget,
th e Co nservatory 's rest oratio n was complete d thanks to a gift
fro m Enid Ann enberg Haupt . Thi s f unding supported a thoro ugh stru ctural and m ech an ica l rehauling, b u t d id no t allow for
any " lu xuri es, " esthet ic o r technica l.
Th e most devastating co n se quen ce of the cut back in t h e
m aster plan was that th e res to red Co nse rvato ry wo uld have
to h o use th e edu cational ex hibits origin all y inten ded fo r th e
Pl an ts and Man building and handle the traffic that these entail.
Barnes, who loo k ed forward to res to ring the Con servato ry to
its fo rm er leisure ly elegance, co mplete w ith decorative garARCHITECTUR A L RECORD October 1980
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d en s, is undi sguised ly " regretful that thi s build ing had to
become a large-scale teachi ng fac ili ty. "
O ne particularly disturbing result of the expanded function of the Conse rv ato ry is a radical alteration of the ci r cu lation scheme. Originally, o ne approach ed the conservatory in
processional Beaux-Arts style, passing between the enclosing
wings , through th e courtya rd and into the domed ce ntral
pavilion . From here o n e stro lled through either ell , reve rsed
direction and returned to repeat the promenade on t he other
side . This radial circulation pattern , however cond u cive to
contemplation of the flora, simply won't wo rk , the Garden
realized at the last minute, fo r large groups . Accordingly, the
Garden requested the architects to link the two end greenhouses by a tunnel, creati ng an eff icient circulation loop (see
plan page 76) but " severely damaging the architectura l
experience of the building" -as Barn es has pointed out.
This tunne l, done at rock-bottom cost, is a galvanized
steel culve rt -type co nn ectio n curved in an on ion shape . Necessary as it is, this crude element fo rm s a jarrin g cont rast with
the elegant domes of steel tracery above. So, unfortunately ,
does a secon d stru ctural intervent ion necessitated by the
educatio nal program : a large ce ment sta ir lead ing to a basem ent teaching area below h o u se 1 (pl an, page 76) .
Th e damage to the Beaux-A rts axiality and the sequential
o rd erin g of the spaces is compounded by th e present
entrance, into a corner pavilion . Barnes h as, however, done a
good deal to co rr ect this probl em, and to recapture the axes,
in r eorienting th e approaches to the building. One now enters
the Gard en and approache s th e conservatory v ia a new main
entrance (photo , bottom lef t, page 72). Designed as a bus and
auto drop off, the eye-shaped entrance is outlined by a
curved wall, an eyebrow of Cyclopea n masonry that seems to
rise o ut of the n atural ro ck outcroppings at the right, becoming progressively m anmade in appea rance. The wall, and the
p lanted berm b ehind it , are pierced by a pedestrian tunnel;
moving through this passage, those approaching on foot lose
the roa r of the street an d emerge in th e green garden.
Barn es has also endeavored to re- establi sh an axial
entrance to the Con servatory itself (plan, page 76). When
o ngo ing road work is comp leted, v isitors wi ll app roach the
building from w h at was o riginall y t he rear, entering o n axis on
th e no r th side of the ce ntral pavilion .
The north side, however, is quite worthy to we lcome
v isitors, being one of th e highlights of th e exterior renovation
(photo, bottom right page 73). Both the original entrance
vest ibules to th e ce nt ral greenhouse were esse ntially demolished in the bruta l ' 58 remode ling; and the original work ing
drawings h ad been lost . From o ld photograph s and a few
o rigin al, not ve r y detailed drawings, proj ect architect Sigl inde
Stern reconst ru cted tl;ie vestib ul es in side and out . Because of
budgetary co nstraints, t he o riginal cast- iron facades of the
vestibules had to be rebuilt in cas t aluminum, and the decorative paning, both here and in the fan windows, was replaced
by sh eet glass wit h meta l filig ree work superimposed.
A lthough some co rn ers were cut in the f inal realization (some
of the plann ed fi ligree was omitted, leaving the larger pane s a
bit b leak) the effect is no neth eless one of m agni ficence .
Though t he r estoration of t he vest ibules may be the most
v isible and, from a historical point of v iew, the most impressive part of th e project, t he fundam ental, meat-a nd-potatoes
work was concerned wit h th e structural and mechan ica l
systems. In a slowly-moving sequential reno va tion , each piece
of t he steel was stripp ed, tested, and, if necessa ry , repla ced.
The glass skin un derwent a simi lar process. The ex isting
mulli ons had replaced the o riginal Victor ian mulli o ns in 1938,
when the elaborate six-mulli oned bays were altered to a
simpler m odule of four mullions. The extant mullions, h owever, constituted a sophisticated response to the problems
posed by the humid interior . Each of the ga lvanized metal
U-sections had cypress insert s, in to which the glass was set
with putty . (Cypress is one of two woods naturally resistant to
damp-the other being th e much sof ter redwood .) Each
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C Interior ves tibule ,
palm ho use
D Operable case me
palm ho use
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cy p ress-li ned mullio n w as carefu ll y repa ired and re-used:
w here thi s was not p ossible, r ed woo d wa s subs titut ed. The
alterna t ive - t o replace th e steel-and-wood mu ll io ns with
modern alum inum o nes- " wou ld hav e made t he wh o le bu ildin g fat ," as Barn es puts it; th e th icker ban d s of soft meta l
w o uld have destroyed th e fin e st rong lines of t he stee l
fram e .
Concentrating o n essent ials, t he ar chitec ts also m odernized heating, wi ring, and pip ing systems . In additio n to rep lacing an d repairing roof and side w all v en t il ators, t he ar chitects
made sev eral of th e larg e ve r tica l w indows o perab le, crea tin g
badly-needed v enti lat ion. In an intervention as simply beautiful
as it is ingenious , t he arc hit ects devised a manually o perab le
w heel- and-gea r system t o o pen the huge case ment s. Rem iniscent of early industrial w ind o w o peni ng systems and o f such
famo us earl y modern o f fsp ring of t hese as Le Co rbu sier ' s
w indow system s in th e M aison de Ve rre, the hand-op erable,
visib le mechanism is a soph isticated recapturing, o n a small
sc ale, o f t he somewhat naive d eligh t in the m achine, and in
man' s ability to tune the built enviro nment , wh ich the Co nservatory itse lf em bod ies.
Lastly , a small an d relat iv ely sp o ntaneo us stru ctur al alteratio n com b in es efficiency w ith est het ics. A new boiler ho use,
done just before Barnes ca m e to th e job, m et the Co nserv atory with a b ri ck-wa lled in trus io n, enclosing a stair , and sealed
off t hat side of greenhouse 3 (see p lan) w ith a b lank wa ll .
Cutti ng down the sta irw e ll so that its b rick ed ge ap pea rs to be
another p lanter, p ro ject architect A listair Bevingto n also conceived of dup licating, on t he part it io n sep arat ing the greenhouse from th e offices {also h o used w ithin th e w all s of th e
boiler stru ct ure) t he elevatio n of the glass wa ll opp osite, w hich
gives o n to t he court. Th e " f ake, " r eali ze d in m irro red
o ne-way glass , so that t hose in the offices can see with o ut
being seen, v isuall y open s up that side o f t he greenh o use
(ph o to , b o ttom ce nt er pa ge 76).
Mor eover, con st ruct ing an "outside" w all o n an in teri o r
partitio n is perf ec tly in the spirit o f th e o riginal architec ture.
Th e vari ed pri sm s of t he eleven greenho uses th at co m pose
th e con serv atory meet each o the r with n o interm ediary concessio ns; the skin o f th e domed p o lygonal vo lumes co ntinu es
uninterrupted acro ss the space enclose d by th e lo ng va ulted
elem ents. The o utside wa ll , unchanged , becom es interior
div id er in t he middle of a fa n w in d o w (phot o , top lef t, page
76). This simp le add itive meth od of con struct io n, in w hi ch o ne
gree nho use is ju st stu ck o n to t he nex t , creates se rend ipi to usly
sophisti cate d ar chitect ure by throwing into high relief th e
ambiguities of t his glass h o use , insid e wh ich m an m akes th e
o utside o f his d rea m s, a n ature tam ed , ord ered , and m ade to
do tri cks. In a gr eenho use , inside is o utside.
D etai ls li ke t he reconst ru cti o n of the ves tibu les, the
w in dow systems and th e m irro r w all exempli fy th e se nsitive
spirit of thi s restorat ion. The re nova ti o n o f th is sp ec tacular yet
terribly d elicate landmark called fo r no gran d cost ly gestures ,
no d aring ju xtaposit io ns o f new and o ld , no fl am boya nt
innov at ion , b u t rather fo r a q uiet, d irect r ebui lding of the
o rigina l. Barnes's office has ca rried out repa irs and renova ti o ns
w ith a necessary eco no my o f m ean s wh ich see m s to have
sp arked a small wea lt h of inven ti o n . The r esto rati o n p reserv es
the elu siv e, unquantifiab le exhilarati o n of the architecture, and
th e shimm erin g domes r etain a yo unger ce n tury's p o ignant
marv eling at ma n' s ca pa city to fas hio n a m achin e-ho use fo r
making a garden in . -Ele ni M . Constan tine
ENID A . HAUPT CONSERVATO RY, New Yo rk Botanical Garden,
Bronx, New York . A rchitec ts: Ed w ar d Larrab ee Barnes-associatesin -charge: Per cy Keck, A listair Be ving t o n; p roject arch itects: Siglinde
Stern, Michael Tim chula, Hillary Bro w n. Consultan ts: W eidlinger Associates (structural so il s); Arthur Ed w ards (m echanical electrica l); David
Klepper (acoustica l); D o nald Bliss (lighting); Vign e/Ii A ssociates (graph ics). Landscape archi tects: Kiley, Tindall, Walker -partner in-charge:
Peter Walker. Gen eral co n tracto r: Louisa Constructio n Co. , In c. sup erintendant: A ngelo Sisca .
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Architecture as urban precinct:
an office block by John Andrews
which eloquently reaches the
high planning standards of
Walter Burley Griffin's Canberra
by Jaquelin T. Robertson
" The basic architectural issue is designing cities; not hats, or dresses or even stylish
single buildings. The issue is the necess ity of buildings acting together as parts of the
larger pattern and creating satisfactory sett ings for that life. " John And rews' new
urban bui lding block in the co ntext of Canberra meets Robertson 's criteria by doing
just this. Such an achievement is remarkable because it is rare . In the fo llowing critical
ana lysis Robertson urges a little learning from Down Under.
Jaquelin T . Robertson is the new Dean of the School of
Architecture at the University of Virginia, his native state,
as well as a principal in the New York-b ased firm of
Eisenman/ Robertson . He was former ly director of the
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Office of Midtown Planning and Development in New
York City and a m ember of its City Planning Commission .
He has recently served as urban-design consultant to the
National Capital Development Commission in Canberra .

Australian architect John Andrews' Cameron
Office Block begun in 1969 and completed in
1977 is one of the most important and least
publicized buildings of the last decade . It ha
received almost no attention in the United
States-where its lessons ar e most needed.
Few in American arch itectural circles seem
even aware of its existence. It has taken th
recent internationa l competition fo r a ne
Austra lian Parliament in Ca nberra to refocu
attention on Andrews-partly because h
was (along with l.M . Pei) one of the competi
tion assessors and partly because Cameron
his best building, is nearby and will now b
seen by more " outsiders ."
Andrews, who established his first offic
in Toronto and made his mark in North Amer
ica with Scarborough Co llege in Ontario
Gund Hall at Harvard and a passenger shi
terminal in Miami , disappeared from th e U .S
architectural public eye upon his return t
Austra lia . This misfortune, if it ca n be con sid
ered such , was compou nded by the fact tha
his chance in Canberra has not been in th
most im portant part of town, so-to-speak
(Much like r eturning to Washington , D .C. t
do an important building, but finding it is i

The plan of Canberra (above)
shows: 1. Cameron Off ice
Block; 2. Lake Ginninderra; 3.
Lake Burley Griffin; 4. Molonglo River; 5. Belconnen Va lley.
Th e plan of Belconnen Town
Center (above right) includes :
1. Cameron Office Block; 2.
Belconnen town ce nter; 3.
Lake Ginninderra . The Cameron Office Block site plan
(right) indica tes : 1. wing - offi ces; 2. mall and executive
offices; 3. co mputer center; 4.
shops ; 5. Belco nnen town
square; 6. Belco nnen retai l
center; 7. pedestrian bridges;
8. office parking .
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David Moore pho tos

'\lexandria , Virginia , not on Pennsylvania Ave1ue .) Here is Andrews , standing by and
Natching Walter Burley Griffin' s city getting
nauled with idiosyncratic " object" buildings,
)y people who do not understand Gr iffin ,
vhile carrying in his back pocket just what
::;riffin wanted-a low-rise, space-defining,
nixed-use, suburba n " office garden" com1lex, which not only offers an entirely new
:ind of working environment for the counry 's most important and potentia lly experinental n ew city , but is pr ecise ly the kind of
' urban building b lock," a real precinct within
he larger o rder , which both understands and
ein fo rces Griffin' s ageless plan.
Andrews ' Cameron office building thus
1ffers us one of architectura l history's greater
·onies . It is Ca nberra 's fin est modern building
•y far , but it lies outside the Canberra which
ounts most , the magnifi ce ntly con ce ived
entra l area , planned by Griffin between
913 and 1921 , which , as a designed environ1ent, is surely Australia' s most important cu\ural artifact.
Yes, th is is ironic and very disappointing,
or Burley Griffin would have approved of,
ind has certain ly needed, a John Andrews .

Both men (and apparent ly very few other s)
understood where they were, the rul es of the
natural setting, the topography, light , climate,
the new Arcadian aura of the Molonglo River
Basin , and w hat kind of lo ng, horizon ta l,
land-hugging buildings t hese implied . (It will
be interesting to see how we ll the Parliament
House Competition winners Mitchell/ Giurgola understan d and respond to this unique
p lace and its subsequently imposed grand
order despite the fact they were not given
the site Griffin intended for this building.)
The Andrews' bu il ding is exceptional on
many co unts, and certain ly beca use it is an
innately correct response both to th e place
itself and to the precedence of the most
important previous response to t his same
place . Andrews intuitively ha s respe cted the
great man who preceded him . The building,
excellent in its own contempora ry terms, also
establishes an historica l co ntinuity so very
important in a young country . It meets its
own program in an innovative way and
embodies all t he most important of Griffin's
previously establi shed urban design intentions
and ideas . Separated spatially as it is from the
planned central ar ea of Canberra , it some-

how t ransforms the origina l Canberra drawings by Marion Mahoney (Griffin 's wife and
architectura l collaborator) into rea lity; and th e
bui lding's major shortcoming is probably that
it is in the wrong place; that it is denied union
with the very context whi ch its co ntextural
virtues b est understand and explain . As a
low-rise, garden-oriented, office which creates courts and streets, the building is a
model for how the urban p art goes to make
up the urban w hole, just the kind of building
block Griffin intended but d id not get. But
there has been an exchange between the
two men, and the more you are in Canberra,
the more you begin to think of Andrews and
Griffin toge ther-both famous as expatriates-and of Cameron as their offspring .

Th e site
The Cameron offices form th e ce nterpiece of
Belcon nen New Town , one of five satellite
communities in the Canberra Master Plan . All
of Canberra, both Griffin's center and the
surrounding ne w towns , has be en deve loped
on a la rge scale since the end of World W ar
II. They are part of the Australian Capital
Territory where planning, design and develARCH ITECTURAL RECORD October 1980
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o pm ent are under th e jurisdicti o n of the
Nati o nal Capital D evelo pment Commissio n
(NC D C)- a p o w e rf ul , highly professio nal,
pl anning and d ev elo pm ent agency not unlik e
a British New To wn Corporati o n o r the New
York Stat e Urba n D evelo pm ent Corp o rati o n .
Whil e N CD C initiate s and dir ec ts all pr o jec ts
within th e area -from pl anning, sit e selectio n
and progr amming thr o ugh con struction-priva te co nsultants are used to ca rry o ut architect ural pro jects. Th e entire Terr ito ry h as a
v ery nea t and tidy , contro lled d ev elo pm ent,
look, whi ch gi ves way immediately to th e
m o re famili ar road side shabbiness as o ne
passes into the surro und in g sta te o f New
South Wal es . Pri va te d evelo pm ent in A ust ralia see m s m essier th an elsewhere -perh aps
b ecau se of this contras t w ith Ca nb erra.
Belconn en itse lf lies about ·11 miles
no rthwes t of Lak e Burl e y Griffin and the Parliam entary Triangle (th e site of t he prop osed
ne w Parliam ent Ho u se), sep arated fro m this
ce ntr al civ ic ar ea b y a gr eenbelt o f love ly ,
o p en, rollin g land . Lik e G riffin 's Canberr a, t he
community is org ani ze d around an informal,
pi cturesque, lak e m an-made by damming a
ri ve r , w ith a to wn ce nt e r st r ad dlin g a
80
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north / south spinal rid ge and o ri ented towa rd
superb v ie w s over th e w ater and the sil houe tt e o f ri sing ridges to th e nor th (a p astoral se tt ing not unlike tha t of a sm all lake tow n
in Switzerl and , but in a mu ch gentler, less
m anicured and vas ter terr ain) . In Belco nnen ,
under an end less and crys tal sky , o ne feels
th e extent and th e spa ce of th e g reat A ustr alian subcontinen t. Th e pl ace see m s, in fac t ,
much m o re lik e a d esigned enca mpment th an
a dom es ti cat ed , m o dern ne w town. Th ere is
no sense, yet , th at m an co ntro ls (o r h as
ruin ed) th e land ; and ce r tai nly no city se nse ;
empty and ti ck y-tacky cute as m ost o f it is,
th ere is less o f t he p o lished syntheti c fee ling
of Reston, Virgini a, o r Co lumbia, M ary land .
Rath er, Belconnen has th e r eality o f a fa miliar
bu t fa d ed image, an Au stralian versio n of an
idealized prairie- to wn-in-th e-fi elds, b ringing
to mind , n o t in styl e, but in feeling, b oth Frank
Ll o y d Wright 's Broad acr e Ci t y an d th e
p arched , whit e, w ooden towns o f th e great
out-back . It is a curio us bl end o f th e ve rn acular and o f im ages from o th er lands. A nd
always, just b eyond th e new sho p p ing m all
and sti cky-new p arking lo ts and h o m ey bunga lo w s, ther e is th e endless wave of ru sty hill s

wh ere euca ly ptu s groves dry in th e sun lik
sk eleto ns fro m p r eh is to ri c tim es . Thi s so
prairie casts a grea t calm , and th e pl anne
have resp o nd ed w ith great res train t.
A n intensive and sophi sti ca ted landscap
pr o gram gives Belconne n, like th e nea rb
Capital itse lf, a sense of uno btru sive an
informal cultiv ati o n amid st th e wild er ru g
natur e - so o ne is never sure wh ere tow
ends and fields begin . Landsca p ed edg
de fin e built -up areas bu t th ese edges ar
subtle and blurred , natur al in fac t , surely a
exce pti o n al achievem ent fo r m o dern cit
design. Ce rt ainl y , the m os t no ti cea bl e pl a
ning su ccess in th e Capital Territ o ry as
whole is t he p ervas ive sense of being in
vas t, yet natu ra l ga r den city - an urban desig
landsca p e o f th e highest o rder .
Sitting as trid e this b uco li c se tting, like th
aircraft-ca rri er-in-the- field s v isio ns of Ha
Ho llein , are th e ri sing, co ncrete terraces
th e Ca m eron office complex ; o ne m illi
square fee t o f offices, sh o p s, meet ing hal
and p edes tri an str ee ts, an office city ; t
singl e buil ding as a tow n ce nter . O ne- half t
size of New York 's Pan A m Building a
ho u sing 4,000 gove rnm en t wo rk ers, th e co

The Cameron Office Block 's
order and structure separates
through from local traffic; it
operates a proper hierarchical
circu lation system in whic h
there is great variety and flexibility. One can get in and out
of it easily and almost anywhere, like an orthogonal gri d.
The scheme is additive, openended , and accommodates
changing terra in.

Jlex covers one-half of its six-acre site in a
.ingle three- to four-story building comp ri sed
)f a mall , the major pedestrian spine , and
1ttached office wings . These offices have
ieen organized around a series of courts,
vhich serve as both an entrance system from
he flanking parking lots and as protected
:arden atria around w hich all c irculat ion and
>utlook are o riented . The building is the town
enter's main street as well as its garden
listrict.
In a sense, Andrews has done for offices
vhat John Portman did for h otels-tu rn ed
hem inside out and made them the focal
1oint of downtown activity. Once you have
een Cameron it is hard to go back to any
entral core system , low- or high-rise, no
iatter how handsomely design ed, and you
•egin to think of Houston , with all its sleek
-end iness , as being very o ld -f ashioned . For
,ndrews, like the pragmatic Portman, this
eems to be a fu rther development of an
ttitude about organization first started at
carborough Coll ege, and not just a response
o a particular p rogram and site . Only time
vi ii tel l. Certa inl y , to the outside observer, it
; the generic rather than the idiosyncratic

aspects of the building wh ich are so powerful. As fine as it is on this Be lconnen ridge ,
overlooking Lake Ginn inderra , one senses
what Andrews has really don e is given us all
an important new type of office building, a
model for city building in ot her p laces . In this
sense, it takes its place alongside Wright's
Larkin and Johnson Wax buildings and Herman Hertzberger' s Centraal Beheer in Amsterdam. It is an assemblage of rationally
conceived additive parts which gives paramount importance to light and nature and
human scale at its core and enhances the
circu lation system so the building is appreciated through its use. It can- like the great
models of the past , with modifications-go
on almost any site.
A nd ye t , as we have said before, this
particular site , this prototypical Austra lian
landscape cum climate was t he incubator; the
bu ilding was in response to the stimu lat ion of
a specific setting and purpose which shaped
the more gener al characteri stics . The " type "
was neit her conceived nor imposed from
outside, from neutral, formal considerations
alo n e; rather its forma l propositions grew
together with the data of place and program .

And this, of course, is part of its subtlety and
cha llenge : Andrews has produced a kind of
unselfconscious and unreferential vernacu lar
within the general language and intention of
Modern Architecture . And while it is clear
where he com es from architectura ll y (he has
been influenced by Paul Rudolph), it is equall y
clear he is a chi ld of a countryside, unknown
to most of the wor ld , which he understands
and loves dearly; and whi ch has given his
" International" building its regional pecu liari ty, i.e ., its cha racter .

The building
The Cameron offices were intended , in the
original p lan prepared by the NCDC, to link
the town center ' s southern residential area
with a bus statio n and large shoppi ng cente r
above the lakefront . They were to be government offices housed in six towers along
the top of the north / south ridge spine-the
traditional vert ica l markers of Modernism.
The plan was thoug h tfu l if not compelling .
And rew s, in an effort to humanize the
often b leak , bureaucratic office environment,
to respond to the chal lenge of making a piece
of a town w hile maki ng a better place to
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work , and to reinforce -much the same way
as Griffin-the low, ro lling profile of the surro unding land , chose a brilliant altern ative
which , in turning away from the Coun ty
Council typ e " point b lock " plan ning approach , produced a quite d ifferent kind of
urban design . Instead of towers, he made a
singl e, great , low building to serve as street,
office community and public park system all
in o ne . Rather, it is a network of linked ,
similar buildings , a skeleton with jo ints wh ich
ca n adjust to topographical and program matic changes easily; and w here spatial voids are
as imp ortant as the built areas. It can both
step down the ridge along its north / south
axis spa nning major east/west streets w here
necessary, and put out lateral finge rs, like
limbs to a trunk , along the flan king slopes .
This produces a co m b-shaped b uild ing w ith
teeth pointing w est, w hich is t he backbon e
for a great p art of the town ce nt er. Whil e
following and echoing the natura l terrain , it
also sets t he pattern of buildin g for everything around it. Th e office fun ct io n is thu s
used not o nly to create a larger mi xe d-use
framework whose focus is a town-wide
pedestrian ci rcul ation and pa rk system, but
82
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also to establish rul es about how others who
come after shou ld build.
Parking, gener all y the forgotten child of
urban design, becomes part of t he tota l
design without resorting to expensive stru ctur es o r t oo-tri cky landscaping . It is an o ngrade lot running the full length of the build ing just beyond th e office w ings on a gentle
western slope. The lot is sim p ly landscaped to
break down its scale (in o ne place a grid
street cuts across it) and is narrow enough to
permit easy walking into the sheltered courts
and sectio ned so o ne ca n park opposite
o ne's own office wing . Anothe r parallel strip
of automotive serv ice stations and showroom s separates the lot from the town center ' s m ajo r access boulevard in the valley ,
thus creating a graded circulation pattern
which is very logica l: roadway , service area ,
parking , pedestrian precin ct .
One can o nly applaud t he essenti al rightness of a plan which puts people and buildings and parks o n ridges with v iews, and car s
and parking in valleys wh ere they are o ut of
the way, easily serviced by th e grid , yet
co nvenient ly close by, in their own precinct.
Canberra is an automob ile city still , despite

the centrality of public transit to the plannir
of t he new town s and t he clean liness an
efficiency of the buses, and it is reassuring t
see what is so often lacking in planned co n
munities-a straigh tforward, thoughtfully dE
signed approach to ca rs and parking . Th
parking lot is a ubiquitous and generall
unpleasa n t m ode rn e nviron ment and it
place ment and d esign a central task in cit
design . Too much " Learning fro m Las Vegas
has begun to m ean that Johnny ca n no longE
read a good parking scheme . Better to look <
Belconnen . The key, of course, is that unlik
La s Vegas and most of " t he Am erican Strip ,
t he parking is in the back, co nvenient!·
where it belo ngs . Th e high street on tJridge , parall el to th e pedestrian spine, has
defined building frontag e and a human sea l•
O ne wants to be ther e on foot .
It is this parall eling and d efining of BE
co nn en' s main " high stre et" whi ch becom<
th e spine' s urba n functio n, offering shops ar
special m ee ting rooms along its length as wr
as grade-se parated cross ings-both a re
" building as street " (n ew idea) and a buildir
which m akes a street (old idea) . In a sens
the mall is a kind of super sidewalk w hic

Th e ph oto (left) with the landscaped courtyard corresponds
to the section th rough a typ ica l office wing (above) which
includes: 1. landscaped courtya rd ; 2. pre cast co ncrete
frames; 3. precast concrete Tbeams; 4. cast-in-place concrete walkways; 5. roof garden. The plan (left) shows a
typ ica l low partitioned workspace arrangement. The detail
(right) shows the basic mechanica l equipment for each
wing : 1. exposed air-conditioning duct; 2. exposed air
supply duct ; 3. co mbined
sprinkler and indirect lighting
system; 4. sub-fl oor electri cal
and co mmunicat ions system .
Th e section (below) includes :
1. office wings; 2. the mall
with executive offices above;

very naturally co nnects residents o n one end
with a tran si t termin al o n the other .
Th e lateral teeth of the comb-there are
seven of them now , and sin ce thi s is an
addit ive o r inde termin ate design , th ere co uld
be more d esign ed late r by oth er people-a re
the va riou s departmental offices, w ith verti ca l
circulation and serv ice knuckles at the joint
w here th ey m ee t t he spine. Between these
office ranges are long, n ar row , open-ended
co urts, each landscaped d iffe rently . These
spatial f inge rs, whic h interstitch build ing with
garde n in an extraordi narily pl easing way ,
also provide lateral circ ul ation from the park ing areas to t he mall.
Sin ce the build ing is laid alo ng a rising
ridg e, its lo ng axis steps up th e hill increm entall y and offers a great va ri e ty of co ntinually
changing v iews out through the courts and
from undern ea th th e overhang of the p edestr ian stree t of the " high stree t " and beyond ,
into what is now mostly surrounding co untryside . Similarly , each office wing, following t h e
upward slope of land from parking to mall is
broken in two part s at h alf levels to o ne
anoth er with secondary serv ice cor es between . Thus, as o n e moves through the

stepped terra ces along eith er axis (mall or
office w ing), o ne gets the imp ress io n of an
o r dered , yet com pl ex, interlocking threedimen sio nal net of build ing and space, each
part inextrica bl y derived from and related to
th e other . Th e very act of circulatio n- o ne' s
daily ro und-reveals slowly and wo ndrously
both th e stru cture of the building and of the
land it sits upo n, eliminating , in the process,
th e potential boredom of instituti ona l co rridors and their inside ve rsu s outside enclosure. It o nly takes o ne trip thro ugh the staggered pl an w it h its stepp ed sec ti o ns, pierced
throu gh by fingers of space , to reveal how a
1,000-foot-long building ca n b e gracefully
articulated into a series of buildings, each
having its own sense o f pl ace and scale
distinct from the who le, yet wh ich is clearly
part of the larger o rd er . And this quality of
th ree -dimension al unity and co h esio n , (d espit e minor disorientations, too m any level
changes and entry options, and the by now
fami liar drabness of " Brutalist" -designed ex po sed co n crete) gives Ca m eron ~p ote n t i a ll y
an enormou sly ungainl y block - a sense of
archit ectural balan ce almos t unrivaled in
m odern bui lding design . The building is an

estab lished city precinct.
Visitors ' parking and the " front door" to
each wing is off t he pedestr ian str eet (each
department is co lo r-code d) wh ile employees
enter from t he parking lots t hrough the gardens, i.e ., v isitors in front , staff in back . Thu s,
while office-destined trips can go directly to a
tradit iona l st reet address, p edestri an throughtraffic ca n by-pass the office courts co mpl etely by staying o n the mall-which m ean s
the buildin g rea lly does serve both its general
and its specific u sers quite well (in much the
sam e way as good trad iti o nal str eets and
unlik e m ost m odern " island " -in-pl aza-o rparking-lo t schemes).
Th e offices th em selves are co lumnless
" trays" that open on both sides to v iews of
landsca p ed courts. Floor-to -ce iling mullio nless
glass gives an extraordinary sense of transpa ren cy w it h gla re co ntrolled by a step p ed section which lets the projected soffit of each
floor shade th e floor below . Since the office
plan is bureaulandschaft, all worki ng statio ns
are lite rally between two ga rdens, w ith restroom s and seconda ry vertica l access occurring like book ends at th e half level b reaks
between the sections of each wing (in th is
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The buil ding acts as a grade
separa ted pe des tr ia n street
w ith built-in shops and as a
public park system. The open
spaces - the mall and courts are an intern al part o f th e
complex and are part of the
street structure- not merely
left over space.

CAM ERO N O FFI CE BLOCK,
Belconnen, Canberra. Client:

ney; proj ect arch itects: Bruce
Lin coln an d Geoff Willing.
Landscape architects: Richard
Stro ng a n d Associates Rich ar d Stro ng, pa r t n er -incharge . Consu lta nts : M ille r,
Milston and Ferris -Peter M iller, par tner-in -charge (structural); D .S. Thomas and par tners-Don Tho mas, partnerin -charge (mechanical/ electrica l); D .R. La wson and Associa tes Pty. Ltd. - Don Lawson,
partn er -in -ch arge (quantity

Th e National Capital Develop m ent 'Commissio n. Architects:
John A n d r ews Intern atio nal surveyors). General cont racPty. Ltd. -par tners-in -charge: to rs: T.C. W hittle Pty. Ltd.

way, dep artm en ta l expa n sio n is p ossible
eith er h o ri zontally o r ve rtically, but always
w ithin th e sam e w ing). Th e r epetitive natu re
o f t he w ings allo w ed for a si m ple and ve ry
elegant pr ecast system of 50-f o o t-long span
" T" bea m s supported by a ladderfram e stru cture of p o ured-in-pl ace co n c re t e, w hi ch
sp ans the cour ts and wa lkways. That is, th e
stru cture fo r th e building is outside in the
courts, leaving the off ice wa lls unpierced and
the inte ri o r sp ace en tir ely o p en -a no th er
exam p le of th e kind of insid e / o ut fee ling
present in t he w ho le p ro ject. A b y -pr odu ct of
this is th at th e courts, rath er th an being
ent irely open to the sky are sh aded w ith a
tre llis of beam s impo rt ant bo th in term s of
light co nt ro l and defining the o utside space as
p art of th e building p ro p er . Each court h as
b een landsca p ed to represent a differen t
Au str alian env iro nment an d w hile this sounds
a bi t corn y , in actu ali ty, it wo rks v ery successfull y and avoids th e m o no to ny of rep etitio n
w ith a va ri ety w hich has cultural m eaning. In
m any w ays , it is th ese co urts w hi ch ar e th e
b uild ing's finest achievem en t. Rarely has o utdoor sp ace been so successfully scaled and
integrated into a buil ding pro p er, w here it
84
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serves b o th th e pub lic and the specif ic ten ant
equally well; is both looked at and u sed . Th e
courts are Cam ero n 's treasure as are Lond o n 's Georgian squares .
Se rv ices co m e fro m a ce n t r al pl ant
loca t ed n ear t h e tr an sit stat io n s, also
A nd r ews-designed , at th e no rth en d of t he
Mall (the statio n serves as link b oth to th e
no rth and west) . Heated and chilled wate r are
d elivered fro m th ere to decentralized pl an ts
in each win g. Trash co llec tion is v ia an underground vacuum tu be sys tem , also w ith a
ce ntral pl ant . Both th e heating / ve nti lating
plan t and t he garbage system are oversized,
designed to hand le the needs of the surroundin g d evelopm ent so Cam ero n is no t
o nly th e tow n 's m ajo r transit , circulatio n and
employm ent center, but also its m echanica l
pl ant . It is not fo r no thin g t hat A ndrews is
called a m egastru cture man . Certa inly , Cameron is much m o re than your o rdin ary large
building; it is truly a wor king p art of tow n .

Critique
Wh y do I believe thi s to be su ch an im po rta nt
buildin g? Fo r m any reasons, b u t primarily
b ecau se it is co n ceived of and wor k s in urba n

design t erm s. Not ju st another well desig
object in itself, all technics and fo r ms, i
meta-archi tecture w hich provides us wit h I
sons abou t a m et a order . It is saying so
thin g about o ld and new, ab ou t how to m
co nnecti o n s. It ca rri es w it h it both an und
stand ing of and respect for traditional ci
m aking rul es, ye t gen er ates at t he same ti
its .own new rul es w hich change in an ev
tio nary way t he o ld ideas. It is a commu
build ing; social; an order wit h civ ic respo
bilities . It is a city building.
A rchi tec ture's central task is the mak
of urban precincts; bu ild ings are t he mean
th at goal; not ends unto themselves . " P
Moderni sm ," li ke most garbled messages,
conce ntratin g p r im aril y o n symbol, style
m eaning r ather th an on t he cr ucial issues
p attern and o rde r, has confu sed p ri orities
w ill produce, most p robably, only a scatter
of historicall y quain t en claves-not beca
th e intentio ns are so w ro ng (i.e ., histor
impo rt an t), b ut because th e focus is.
b attl e of sty les always has to do w it h surf
glitter, not fund am entals. Bu t glitte r is sed
tive so the natives will conti nue to give
th eir land fo r useless trink ets . No, more s

_J
i·

ously, the kind of nouveau riche pillage now
taking place, is the sign of continual cultural
insecurities and vulgar impatience-not confidence or refinement or insight. Throwing out
Modern Architecture is as childish as was the
Bauhaus' erasure of History-with the same
results. The basic architectural issue is
designing cities; not hats or dresses or even
stylish single buildings . The issue is the necessity of buildings acting together as parts of
the larger pattern and creating satisfactory
settings for that life .
John Andrews ' achievement at Cameron
is remarkable . He has created an entirely new
and attractive working environment wellsuited to local contemporary tastes and conditions, and in the process has given us a
general type of low-rise office accommodation which is a model city building block for
use elsewhere . This means he has changed
the way we think both about office buildings
and how they go to make up cities . And
almost all this with almost no attention given
to style or fashion-only fundamentals .
Indeed the building' s greatest weakness is its
" fashion ," particularly, the neo-Rudolphian
excesses of the pedestrian mall : too many

l

I

columns and levels and jutting soffits and
entry options at a slightly pompous scale (i.e.,
too much " architecture" ). And, of course,
the Brutalist color and material palette is
increasingly hard, and hard to take. Yet, oddly enough, these shortcomings that would
destroy a building which was only another
building, become of secondary importance to
the essence of what 's been done-which is
an innately correct structure and type.
Postscript
The Cameron offices represent the coming
together of Australia's two most important
architectural protagonists . Griffin was a Midwestern American and little-known apprentice to Wright, a romantic , almost mystic
architect / landscapist. (It is important in
understanding Canberra to know you cannot
separate these disciplines, landscape and
architecture; in Griffin , as in Wright, they are
one .) Griffin, city designer, famous only when
he goes to Australia , needed only the proper
buildings to complete his vast, magical, threedimensionally conceived mandala city . Griffin
prepared the ground. Fifty years later came
John Andrews.

Very much the Australian, prematurely
famous in America (Scarborough was, after
all , the first modern megastructure in North
America; what everyone tried to design in
school), Andrews is probably his country ' s
finest contemporary architect. Finally, he got
his big chance in Canberra, his nation' s capital. And almost in the right place-almost .
Griffin and Andrews, famous away from
their own countries, are together here . They
survive the " unnatural" spatial separation of
the Cameron offices from the Central Area .
Their similar qualities, their excellence and
vision and a kind of primitive innocence unite
them. And coming away from Australia, one
feels that although Andrews was not able to
build where he should have he understood
intuitively, " the spirit of the place" which
Griffin , the foreigner, had first captured and
articulated so tellingly. Andrews gave to that
spirit a real building. There is Canberra, one
of the world 's most sensitively, ambitiously
and superbly planned cities and there, nearby, is the Cameron Office Block , a building
which responds eloquently to the Capital' s
high standards; a new kind of city building for
a new kind of city .
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The fine art of woodworking:
a Connecticut house
by Louis Mackall

E

arly in this century, before the advent of
industrialization, this house in Connecticut would have caused no particular stir .
It was a time when the English Arts and Crafts
movement, begun by William Morris in the
nineteenth century, was finding a following in
the United States; Bernard Maybeck was promoting the virtues of handmade houses,
using natural and unadorned materials in his
Bay Area style; Gustav Stickley was creating
the Mission oak furniture that has since made
his name a standard for fine woodworking;
and the Greene brothers had determined that
"the noblest work of art is to make common
things beautiful. " But what was " common " in
1908 (stone, brick, wood) is near precious in
1980, and few people have access to either
the materials or the craftsmanship to continue
the tradition.
In this light, Louis Mackall is something of
an anachronism . His work re ca lls a time when
architecture and craftsmanship were insepa rable, when the materials of a building were as
carefully wrought a·s its forms, and, most
important , when the visual stimulation
aroused by form was sustained by the tactile
satisfaction of appropriate materials .
From an architect' s office / carpentry
shop in Branford, Connecticut, Mackall and
his staff devote themselves to the fine art of
woodworking. When they receive a commission to design and participate in the construction of a house, the result is an extraordinary
piece of work.
For Mackall, the art of architecture lies in
the harmonious whole of a properly crafted
house-a whole in which the materials and
forms work together in concert: " edge, joint ,
surface, texture, face . .. all of these are as
important as the [house] of which they are a
part. " Ma cka ll's unique position as both architect and craftsman allows for what he cons iders to be a critical factor in the success of any
project- " the ad hoc give and take between
maker and object" that allows "materials in
and of themselves [to] best suggest their own
potential."
The hou se shown here is Mackall's ninth
(see RECORD mid-May 1976). A young family of
five with an idyllic site in rural Connecticut
gave him the opportunity-and the financial
leeway-to explore what he co nsiders to be
the raison d 'architecture, a two-part hierarchy against which a good house ca n be
judged : "1 . That the house is indeed a shelter
in the best sense. This means that it stays cool
in summer, warm in winter, and the roof lasts
a long time. 2. That the pieces, spaces, and
materials co nverse in a civi l manner with each
other and the humans passing by. "
Mackall believes that people and houses
bear n o small resemblance , that they are
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ready game for simile: he likens the public vs.
the private elevations of a house to the public
vs. private behavior of people. Th e street
(public) elevation of this house (photo far
right) is enclosed, secure, and fortress-like
with a heavy brick veneer and high narrow
windows cut under the low hanging eaves. It
is a polite, conventional elevation that fronts
the street with modesty . Conversely, the rear
(private) elevation (large photo right) is all
glass and expanse with large bay windows
crafted in Mackall's shop . Though the street
elevation gives the appearance of a singlelevel house, the rear elevation reveals that
there are three levels. The difference
between the low-slung front and the highreaching back is made up at each end by
graduating the roof lines- balconies and
porches supported by heavy timber construction lend a chalet quality to these sections and for the owners evoke memories of
a former residence in Switzerland.
A rather eccentric bit of craftsmanship
can be found in the wooden horns that
extend along the garden side of the house
(photo top and bottom left) . One might fairly
assume that the architect was grasping for
some esoteric Nordic co nnection . But Mackall
aspires to no such distant allusion -th e
wooden horns were designed to be strung
with wire that will eventually hold deciduous
vines for providing shade in the summer and
sunlight in the winter (see section overleaf) .
The exterior of the house is clad in used
brick and horizontal ceda r sid ing with a companion cedar shake roof . All of the downspouts, flashing, and metalwork are of copper. The extensive app lication of these
unadorned materials provides a level of rich ness for the house . And with age, these
materials will change dramatically, acquiring a
patina and texture of their own .
To achieve the desired quality of finish ,
architect Mackall divides the work into two
parts : the " straight stuff" is handed over to
the general contractor, and the " oddball
stuff" -doors, windows, detailing-is built in
either Mackall ' s shop or farmed out to another craftsman . And once the various parts are
assembled o n the site, Mackall oversee s their
final installation. He notes with some pride ,
the satisfaction of such complete involvement : "Any vocation worth its salt nourishes
the doer . Th ere is something about drawing
and then actually m ak ing things w hich feels
good .
By co mparison, pencil sharpeners
only pretend. " -Charles K. Candee
PRIVATE RESIDENCE , Connecticut. A rchitects : Louis
Mackall & Compan y -partner-in-charge: Louis

Mackall. Landscape architect: William D 'Andrea.
General contractor: Tudisco & Diehl Inc.

A low brick wall (photo below left) extend s
the street facade into the garden to shield a
stone p ati o that serves the master bedroom .
On the third floor, behind the oversized
cedar louvers, a sleep in g loft provides extra
space fo r th e children's overn ight guests .

Two Y-shaped windows, adj acent to the
front door (photo below right), provide
relief from the fortress-like appearance of
the st reet elev ation . For M ackall, the windows also rep resent " the hu sba nd and w if e
welcoming frien ds into their ho me."
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A semi-circu lar bookcase (photo above)
designed and crafted by Macka ll, be comes a
seating alcove for the living room. The two
sma ll photos (opposite pag e top left) show
the painstaking attention lavished on even
the sma llest detail. Mackall uses suspended

fabric panels (photo above) to counter and
soften the effect of the rough timber construction in the main ha ll way . The kitchen
cabinets (photo be low) are topped with
teak, and the narrow band around the
perimeter is holly.

GA RAGE
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5
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Th e two small ph o tos and the secti o n at left
de tail the system of ventil atio n fo r th e seco nd fl oo r b edroom s- roo f w ind ows (intend ed fo r attic applicat io ns) o p en to the
hall, and transo m -lik e w in dows, bet wee n
b edroom and hall, let breezes p ass th rou gh.

Th e " pigeo n ho le" wind o w s in th e fa mily
room (belo w) are rigged with w ir e so that
th ey can b e opened . Th e shap e o f th e
bookshelves echoes th e shap e of the ceilin g
in the famil y room -co nsistentl y ho ri zontal
shelv ing w o uld have bisected the sp ace .
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BUILDING TYPES STUDY ®SS 1

PLANNING THE
URBAN MARKETPLACE

Urban marketplaces are as old as t o wns themselves. Those being
planned and built today, however, give form to new merchandising
ideas . They generate new and profitable ways to sell goods and
bring life as well as money back into cities. They still need the
excitement that comes from a mix of social, cultural and entertainment activities-as well as commerce-all happening in one place at
the same time; here, one meets friends, has new experiences, sees
and is seen while conducting one's b usiness . But tod ay, the urban
marketplace reflects greatly altered economic and social climates.
Basic necessities can be bought elsewhere. The new downtown
market has to offer something speci al.
As an assemblage of diverse small entrepreneurs, marketplaces
seem to buck recent planning tho ught that has separated retail,
entertainment and cultural functions in different locations . They also
challenge typical chain store and bulk sales operations. But while
consumers may be falling into increasing conformity in their buying
habits, they appear to want more div ersity of choice. Cash register
receipts attest to this at San Franci sco's Ghirardelli Square and
Seattle's Pioneer Square. So does International Shopp ing Center
Council president James Wilson Jr.: " The smaller centers with smaller
stores serving more clearly defined t rade areas are going to be the
order . There will be a decided move back to urban areas. And
rehabilitation, conversion and expansion is already the dominant
character of shopping center investment. " Of course, true marketplaces are more than shopping centers, but the message is clear.
The successful urban marketplace is as much spirit as it is
planning . In fact , to be really successful, it will hardly seem to be
planned at all. According to Wendy Tsuji at ELS Design Group:
"Mixed uses have always been wi t h us, until modern planners
planned them away ." But even the term " mixed use" may seem too
much like planning to catch the spirit. Jane Jacobs would have put it
more bluntly, when she said that p eople must have old-fashioned
streets and cities to survive. " Damn the planners ." Nonetheless,
planning is vital. And this is what separates modern markets from
historic ones. Underneath the exuberance, rational control has to be
firmly at work. Lack of planning produce d such sp o ntaneous successes as St. Loui s's Gaslight Square, and as quickly destroyed th em .
Accordingly, the following pages will thoroughly explore the new,
mo re respo nsive kind o f planning behind many examp les o f the new
kind of marketplace .
Another word of caution involv es imagery. Because m arketplaces are an historic building type, there is a strong tendency to
make them look the part. In fact, many of the successful early
examples are admirably located in ol d , picturesque, recycled build ings. This suits the public and architects. But marketplaces do not
always have to be in old buildings; Baltimore's Harborplace (pages
100-105) is a successful alternative . Because the architects, Benjamin
Thompson Associates, understand what made historic marketplaces
work, their new construction captures the · spirit of an old marketplace without the literal trappings.
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A marketplace can be a building like the Victorian structure
recently renovated in Salem,
Massachusetts (below), or the
Bank Center in Pittsburgh
(above). In the Center, archi-

tects IKM Partnership and Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill have
used 100,000 square feet on
three levels in the original
banking room and surrounding
spaces for a well planned mix
of uses . True marketplaces
~ have many activities which are
~ highly visible at once, such as
open stalls exposed to view. A
~ lively center of attraction can
i:J also be created within a dramatic space such as the Cleveland Arcade (right). According
to architect Herbert Mclaughlin, reviving the ailing fortunes
of a mixed retail and commercial bui •r!ing like this can often
mean little more than new
approaches to merchandising.
The original building was completed in 1980 by architects
John Eisenman and George
Horatio Smith .

John Lilndsberg
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There are three basic forms that marketplaces can take-sheds,
arcades and streets. Washington's Market House (pages 96-97) is a
classic example of the shed . But the really ambitious nineteenth
century city looked to the dramat ic galleries and arcades of co ntemporary Europe for inspiration. The Cleveland Arcade in Cleveland,
Ohio (see photo previous page) is the largest such arcade in the
United States. Architects Kaplan / Mclaughlin / Diaz are in the process
of restoring it to its former grandeur . Herbert Mclaughlin has a dual
role as architect and partner in developers Cohnner & Mclaughlin .
He says that the Arcade is really more of an ancestor of the shopping
mall than a market, because its co mmercial activities were discreetly
concealed behind storefronts that ringed the multi-story centra l
space. Still, the drama of this space and the social activities that
occur in it give the building a focus that must have been even more
pronounced when it was "the o nly show in town ." McLaughlin's
work is both physical and financial. By a basic renovation , steadily
upgrading graphics and seeking more profitable tenants (the developers started three stores on their own), they have managed to
bring the once-deteriorating building back into solvency again,
although they are far from finished. Indeed, architects all over the
country are becoming involved in a direct financial way in re-cycling
older buildings. On.e, William Do w ning, bought the massive surplus
high school in Ithaca, New York and has converted it into apartments, offices and a shopping concourse, which has contributed to
the downtown area's revival.
Another building that has been converted to a market, the Bank
Center in Pittsburgh (see photo on page 90) also has a dramatic
space that was a former bankin g room . Architects IKM Partnersh ip
and Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill have used three levels in this room and
surrounding spaces to full advantage for a well planned mix of uses.
Here, forty per c~nt of the flo or area is devoted to food and
entertainment, ten per cent to tw o movie theaters and the remainder to open retail stalls. According to architect Jim Morgan , who is
executive vice president of the client firm, Pittsburgh Real Estate
Services Corporation, the initial popularity of the market part of the
Center carried adjacent renovated offices through a weak market
period, and stimulated their even tual success.
Another way to create a marketplace is to design a street to be
one. Washington Boulevard in D etroit is an example (see pages
98-99). One of the first to be completed as part of a community
renewal project is Oldtown Mall in Baltimore by architects O'Malley
& Associates (right bottom) . It is different from the usual market,
because it is located in a disadvantaged neighborhood instead of a
central business district, and it fulfills more traditional roles of
providing basic necessities. It is the extension of two long existing
market sheds to benefit neighbo ring retail establishments . Sever al
blocks of an intersecting street were closed to all but pedestrian
traffic, and an intensive program of improvement was aimed at
facade renovation, graphics, lighting and street furniture . Th e renovation spurred sizable private as well as public investment.
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At Oldtown Mall in Baltimore,
(photos left) architects O'Malley & Associates have extended two existing market
buildings by closing an intersecting street . The Prospect of
Westport restaurant in Kansas
City (right) has been remodeled by the Architects Copartnership/ McCoyHutchinson Stone as part of the Westport Square Shopping District
in a newly revitalized historic
district. Salem, Massachusetts
(RECORD, December 1977) may
become one of the first cities
in the U .S. to complete its
downtown redeve lopment
plan . The sensitive mix of new
and restored commercia l residential and retail buildings
(above) has just won an environmental award from HUD.

~
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Perhaps the most important contribution that the market place
concept can make to a city's economy is the revival of underloved
or derelict areas. The President' s Advisory Council o n Historic
Preservation recently completed an exhaustive study of four restoration-oriented efforts to show just how large these contributions
might be. In Galveston' s Strand, retail sales rose 125 per cent over a
four-year pre-inflationary period. Property values and tax revenues
rose almost 50 per cent in Alexand ria, Virginia . And the nine square
blocks of Seattle's Pioneer Square -once a derelict and run-down
area-have been turned into a safe and prosperous marketp lace.
Savannah, the fourth city studied by the President's Advisory Council, has already spent massive am ounts of money on its historic
downtown business district, with highly successful results. Now,
Savannah has a new plan by the Parsons Brinkerhoff Development
Corporation to turn its extensive unused railroad yards on a nearby
40-acre site into a new $70-million urban center with an emphasis on
tourism . Called Battle Park, it is to have hotel, residential , office,
convention and performing-arts facilities . These are to be given focal
liveliness by a retail-entertainment marketplace located in some of
the currently most dilapidated maintenance buildings, which include
a romantic roundhouse (see photo and rendering right). Almost all of
the site's impressive array of early nineteenth-century industrial
architecture will be retained . Included are a handsome group of
period administration buildings facing the downtown area at the
site' s edge, which are to be re novated for their original use as
offices. Also along this edge is the o riginal terminal building, which
has already been recycled into Savannah's visitors' center (RECORD,
December 1975).
Architects Perry Lord, the president and Richard Heidelberger,
the project director for the Develo pment Corporation are pursuing
such building reclamation projects all across the country. According
to Heidelberger: "The complicati o ns in the process are enormous,
but the rewards can be as well ." On the Savannah proposal, he
went through six months of public hearings on alternate plans to get
the many public groups to give ap proval to the final scheme. With
both development and design arms in a single organization, and
considerable financial backing, the Corporation promises great
things for both conservation and profit efforts. Other projects
currently in the works include the conversion of Bridgeport, Connecticut's 1929 Hotel Barnum into housing for the elderly, retail and
commercial space, and a similar co nversion of a factory building in
Ozone Park in New York City . Another project in Massachusetts is
described in the caption . The first such reclamation project that the
firm has completed is a restauran t and office complex in a former
industrial building built in the 1880s in Concord, New Hampshire,
where the firms is active in other downtown revival projects .
Such are the elements which make the new urban marketplaces
work. On the following pages, three projects are shown in more
detail that adds up to successfur fo rmulas for reviving downtowns
by giving them some great attractions. -Charles Hoyt
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Unused railroad ya rds an
structures can make market
places. The buildings are avai l
able, often sturdy, and ca
have large dramatic spaces
such as the former concours
of Pittsburgh's P&LE railroa
station (above), now a restau
rant by architects Roger Sher
man Associates . Plans fo
Nashville' s Union Station (right
call for an extensive mixed
used development. Savan
nah 's railroad yards (left) are t
be turned into another mixed
use development by the Par
son's Brinckerhoff Develop
ment Corporation (renderin
right). Another project bein
planned by PBDC is the recy
cling of a mill in Chicopee
Massachusetts (be low) int
housing and shops.

CONTEMPORARY MERCHANDISING PRINCIPLES REVIVE
AN HISTORIC BUILDING TYPE:
MARKET HOUSE IN WASHINGTON, D.C.

Built as a market in 1865 for what was then
the separate suburb of Georgeto wn, this
small building is a classic survivor of the
covered centralized marketplace b o asted by
most small towns in the United States at that
time . Despite its relatively modest size-40
by 200 feet-it was long the loca l hub of
commercial and social activity. Because farmers stopped coming there to set up their stalls
around 1935, its existence was thre atened . It
was protected, however, by covenants on
site usage in the original deed , an d it stumbled further into the twentieth century as the
Square Deal Supermarket and th en as a
wholesale auto-parts distributorship.
In their plan to revitalize Markethouse on
more traditional lines, architects Clark Tribble
Harris & Li have employed current retailing
techniques that once more make a social
setting work . According to parfner Jerry Li :
" You have to give the clientele what it ca n' t
get in supermarkets-whether it' s a spedal
ambiance or unusual mercharidise ." The
architects have opted for a lot of bo th . And it
is interesting to compare the ways t hey have
done this here to similar patterns at t he much
larger Harborplace to be dicussed later on. As
discussed in the caption, there are careful
controls of lighting and tenant graphics and a
tight circulation system that is uniquely desirable in this type of retailing . Awnings both
inside and outside of windows help to control
natural light in order to heighten the theatrical
effect and to pres ent a co nsistent design .
At the official opening recently, nineteen
diverse food operations occupied spaces
ranging in size from 72 to 530 square feet.
These included butchers and green-grocers,
'purveyors of condiments and ready-made
hors d ' oeuvres to full meals, and a restaurant
on the mezzanine to overlook t he whole
busy scene. The colorful result has a rich
vibrant charact'er and .a liveliness that make it
a place where people want to be.
THE MARKET HOUSE, Washington, D.C. Owner:
joint ventur~ of the Western Development Corporation and the Donohoe Companies. Architects:
Clark Tribble Harris & Li. Engineers : Ta djer-Cohen
(structural); Gormley-Wareham Associates (mechanical / electrical) Vinsant Associates (tenant mechancial / electrical). Consultants: Peter Barna / Lighting Design (lighting); Design/ foe Sonderman Inc.
(graphics). General contractor: Western Construction Company.
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MEZZANINE

Despite the seeming casualness here, there is a design
formula that similar plans
would do well to heed. Architect Li likens the result to a
stage set . Instead of supermarket-sized corridors , there are
narrow ones that invite people
to see the merchandise and
each other at close range .
Instead of bright even lighting,
there are directed pinpoints
that highlight the special nature of what is being sold .
Instead of rows of standardized displays, there is a variety of stands with individual
graphics, both encouraged
and controlled by the architects to add to the bazaar-like
flavor.

MAIN FLOOR
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NEW IMAGERY AND PLANNING BRING BACK
A TRADITIONAL SHOPPING STREET:
WASHINGTON BOULEVARD IN DETROIT

One of two similar projects by architects
Rossetti Associates for contiguou s streets
meeting at Cadillac Square, this dramatic
transformation was done to re-establish two
qualities that were seen as vital to the oncefashionable thoroughfare' s revival. One quality involved imagery; it was elegance. Until
the early 1960s, this had been spelled out by
islands of flowers and bronze statues down
the center of an eight-lane Baron-Haussmann
style boulevard, once bordered by stylish
shops and cafes on wide sidewalks occupied
by a bustling clientele and leisurely strollers.
Such places fulfill an elite variation on the
urban marketplace as defined in the introduction to this Study . And especially for large
cities, such a variation is no less important to
the lifeblood of excitement.
But because times had greatly changed
for Washington Boulevard , more was needed
than to re-establish imagery . Accordi ngly, the
second thrust of the architect s' work
involved planning that would bring back a
street life . The basic planning decision was to
put the pervasive automobile at arm 's length
for some space to breathe and move.
Accordingly, the width of the street was
shrunk to four lanes of two-way traffic on the
western side of the original central islands.
And the land thus retrieved was combined
with that occupied by the islands to form a
five-block-long urban park, full o f varied
pedestrian spaces, and projected cafes .
According to project designer Jim Andal;
"Rossetti's work here will not be judged in
terms of design, but in terms of the influence
it has in turning around the decline of a
once-great avenue ." And things are happening. While there are still lots of empty retail
and commercial space, a new residential project is beginning construction, and hot el occupancy has stabilized, both bringing the promise of a renewed liveliness to the boulevard.
WASHINGTON BOULEVARD IMPR O VEMENT
AREA, Detroit, Michigan. Owner: City o f Detroit.
Architects : Rossetti Associates / Architects Planners-Gino Rossetti, Jim Amda/ (designers); john
Malak (production / project management); Al Fraser
(project management). Engineers: McC/urg and
Associates, Inc. (structural); DiC/emente-Siegel Engineers (electrical/mechanical); Urban Engineering
Company (civil) . Landscape architects: James C.
Scott and Associates. General contractor: Waterford Construction.
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The imagery that architect
Rossetti has brought to Washington Boulevard is both elegant and definitely of the
twentieth century . Over 3,000
feet of red-painted steel trellisJike structures contribute to
the style of the project and
help to define the various
spaces. They also carry a strip
of distinctive lighting. The central block (seen in the aerial
view) employs water in varied
pools and fountains that extend up into the trellises . At
the Grand River intersection
(background of aerial and photo left) a circular light-sculpture
by Jim Pallas responds to
motion and sound . One location for the projected outdo"or
cafes, that will complete the
desired liveliness, is under this
sculpture . An old -fashioned
trolley threads through the
whole, and encourages decreased dependence on automobiles. The result is meant to
be a high-quality framework
for a linear version of the
urban marketplace .
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A NEW MARKET COMPLEX
WITH THE VITALITY OF AN OLD LANDMARK:
HARBORPLACE IN BALTIMORE

Baltimore has poured a lot of energy and
money into building a new center fo r its
business district near the harbo r. Starting in
1958, some $180 million of private and public
pre-inflationary monies were spent on the
33-acre Charles Center alone. Current plans
for the downtown area project an ultimate
investment of $1 .25 billion. But until now, the
missing ingredient has been a sense of marketplace liveliness that would provide a
focus, and unify downtown.
Harborplace is such a focus . Thanks to
architects Benjamin Thompson & Associates
and the developer, the Rouse Company, two
new waterside pavilions are already functioning as a traditional marketplace- an active
town center, although problems of access
across the busy surrounding streets have yet
to be resolved . Almost 250,000 square feet
of restaurants, cafes, retail stores, stands and
kiosks are producing at last a vivid street life .
And the fact that they can do this is a major
part of the story of their design . It is a story
that proves that-in the right hands-completely new construction can fulfill historic
roles, without necessarily bringing along the
historic trappings.
In form and scale, the two new buildings
of the complex have a strong resem blance to
the wharf buildings that once occupied the
site (bottom photo) . Even the pennants that
fly from the new roofs are replicas of those
once used to signal which ships were berthed
at the moment. According to Jane Thompson,
"We remembered the tradition of commercial waterfront construction: shed-like warehouses and covered piers, ferry terminals,
yacht clubs and waterfront grandstands for
viewing races and regattas . We also remembered the great tradition of America's major
city parks, once animated by dramatic greenhouses, horticultural halls and exposition
buildings . There is no attempt at an architectural ' style' here . If anything, it is p ost-post
modern. There are no tacked-on decorations.
Everything you see comes from basic considerations of how the project would work best
for its modern purpose ."
For instance, the "porticos" that interrupt the linearity of the shed-like roofs make
places for people to see through the buildings, and encourage them to come in from
both sides. The transparency of the exterior
walls allows views of interior activity, and-at
the porticos- helps to carry through one of
100
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Clemens Kalische
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The concrete and steel· roo
framed pavilions are a majo
part of an ambitious people
oriented waterfront develop
ment planned by Wallace Rob
erts & Todd . This includes
park that is to stretch from th
western building (left in aeria
view and sketch perspective
around two sides of the har
bor. It is to be lushly plante
with trees . And accordi ng t
Benjamin Thompson: Both th
trees to be planted in front o
the new buildings and the col
or of the new sta nd ing-sea
aluminum roofs are meant t
carry the future belt of gree
along the shore on this side o
the harbor. The historic frigat
S.S. Constellation is perma
nently moored, and the wid
plaza between the two ne
buildings is meant to ope
diagonal vistas to the harbo
and the frigate from the cente
of town .
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HARBOR PLACE

Clemens Kalischer

the basic design considerations: "to embrace
the shore without blocking it." Th e promenades that connect these portico s at the
second-floor levels reinforce the nineteenthcentury proportions, and fulfill both the historic and modern functions of giving people
places to view the passing scene, w hile they
stroll or relax in outdoor cafes. Th e sloping
roofs of the exterior "greenhouses" came
from the need for temporary structures over
utility easements in some locations . The high
sloping roofs of the main buildings conceal
mechanical equipment .
Roughly the size of Thomp son and
Rouse 's prototypical (and enormously successful) Faneuil Hall Marketplace in Boston
(RECORD, December 1977), Harborp lace has
already achieved a comparable v o lume of
business. It is an instant commercial as well as
social success . All of this is due to so me very
careful and by now expert decisions by both
architects and developers . A variety of businesses was encouraged, and those most different from each other were often placed
side by side . The architects call it " a mixeduse marketplace." There is a distinct difference, however, in the commercial thrusts
between the two buildings which co nstitute
the market .
The northern pavilion has a narrow central corridor that widens where it meets the
vertical circulation inside the porticos. The
purpose is both social and comm ercial : to
bring people close to each other and the
merchandise . This pavilion houses est ablished
specialty shops and some of the more formal
restaurants and cafes .
More open in plan, the western pavilion
mostly houses food : quick service stands and
kiosks, produce, fish and meat markets, more
restaurants and various food specialty shops .
In order to ensure the sale of less profitable
produce, fish and meats, a raised low-rent
aisle especially for their display runs down the
center, and ties in with fast-food operations
on the sides. One section of this pavilion is
devoted to craft sales, and can be rented on
a trial basis with one-month leases . Here , the
architects have supplied complete facilities,
while the spontaneous natures of some of the
businesses, such as a kite store, have supplied
some of th e m o re no v el graphi cs.
With such a mix in the western building
there was a chance that both the quality of
the stores and their graphics might no t be up
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According to Ben Thompson,
It was very important that the
new buildings have equal
faces with no fronts or backs .
This was a major reason for
their pavilion-like qualities, that
work so well for both their
planning and functional roles .
Still, the concept was not easy
to sell to even such astute clients as Rouse . The traditional
shopping center has a back for
garbage and deliveries, and a
front with limited entrances,
so that people will pass by all
of the shops to reach the
anchors at the ends . Of
course , this would have
worked against the site' s basic
assets and tended to block the
harbor from downtown, instead of opening it up.

HARBOR PLACE

to standard . But the commercial and visual
planning success at Harborplace results from
careful control of what businesses may lease
and how they should look when they get
there. According to Thompson' s associatein-charge Bruno D ' Agostino: " The ru sh to get
occupants in may have helped us even on the
long-term shops. All of the storefronts; basic
stands and storage facilities were prov ided by
the developer as we designed them . Unlike
the practice in shopping centers, there was a
basic framework for individual additions and
modifications. These . facilities were sold to
the tenants as they moved in .
Where did all the seemingly pent-up
demand at Harborplace came from ? According to Sandra Hillman, director of the Baltimore Promotion and Tourism office, fully 50
per cent of the people who came to the
adjacent World Trade Center observatory
are from out of town . Clearly, the critical
mass of such attractions grouped t ogether
can become a tourist magnet- and will
become more of one when a new aquarium
is completed on a nearby site next year .
Considering its vast popular success, it is
surprising that there was so much opposition
to the project before it was built. According
to Ben Thompson; " We exhibited a model
for three months before a refe rendum
occurred in an anti-construction atmo sphere .
A lot of people thought there shouldn't have
been any construction on the site at all_:that
it should be left open for the people ." But it is
clearly not just the architects and th e developer who won the referendum; it was people as well. Overnight, Harborplace has
become the major cultural and recreational
activity in a downtown that desperately
needed one .
HARBORPLACE, Baltimore, Maryland . The Rouse
Company . Architects : Benjamin Thompson & Associates, Inc. -par.t ner-in-charge: Bruno D 'Agostino;
project architect: Charles Izzo; interior architect:
Wendy Tinker; project team: E. Diehl, /. Thompson,
/. Piatt, K. Shapiro, T.' Quirk, /. Van Sickle, D .
Chilinski, R. Bernstein, B. Mil/ham, I. Bereznicki.
Engineers: Cilum-C olaco (structural); Rober t C. Balter Co . (soils); Poole and Kent (p lumbing); Joseph R.
Loring & Associates (mechanical! electr ical). Lighting
consultant: Valley Lig hting. Landscape architects:
Walla ce Roberts & To dd. Photo murals : Ashton
Worthington. Gen eral contra ctor and cost consultants: The Whiting-Turner Contracting Comp any.
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By careful design control with
a broad approach, the architects have created interior
spaces that are neither rigid
nor disordered . The results are
what was wanted-a fresh
and festive air. And from noon
to late at night, when the
buildings are often mobbed,
the bright but controlled
graphics clarify the rich visual
impressions. A view of a cross
aisle in the western building
(right) and other views in the
same building (top and bottom) reveal the high level of
visual control, despite the input of many individual entrepreneurs, often in open stalls .
A more closed plan with narrow aisles in the northern
building (left and below) is
meant to bring people in closer proximity to · the merchandise and each other ..
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Behind a
''Renaissance'' tower:
a contemporary structure
that lets it work
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The granite exterior of Philip
Johnson's AT & T co rp o rate headquarters in New Y d rk C ity is quite
unlike any ot her - in est hetics
and in engineering . Though Johnson has unabashedly borrowed
from the Renaissance revivalists,
he has designed an eye-catching
wall texture-a subtle rhythm of
granite blocks and glass that
offers a contempo rary expression on a classical theme .
At th e same time the exteri or is a very ca refully engineered
granite curtain wall-it had to be
so that rigid pieces of granite
could clad a fl exible steel frame .
As structural engineer Leslie E.
Robertson observes, th e design is
" . .. an attempt to reconcile t he
application of materials not used
in som e time with the kind of
structural systems that we know
to day."
The pieces of granite are
individually attached to the building to minimize thi ckness of joints
and to enhance safety aga in st the
possibility of progressive fa ilure .
With multiple joints provided
verti ca lly and ho rizontally, structural and thermal movement ca n
be accommodated in a series of
small increm ents . Fo r this reason,
joints needed to be o nly 3!s in .
which th e ar c hit ec ts wanted.
Th ese are " soft" joints of silico ne
sealant, which is used for both
granite to granite and grani te to
aluminum jo ints.

The structure ca n be co nsidered as a series of tubes: the
cross-braced sections at the
top and bottom of the building
and the two vertical tu bes on
either side of the center arch
connected by " soft " 50- ft
beams. Outrigger trusses co nvert wind forces into axial
forces in the columns.

w ind

( moment

steel plate
shear tubes

grade

Diagram of Wind-resisting Structure

bracing lines
above
w ind loads

steel plate
tubes

I

SIMPLIFIED STRUCT UR AL DIAGRAM

I
I

plaza

Shear from the overturning
moment is taken by the shear
tubes in the core so that it can
be avoided in the stilt columns .
The shear tubes in turn transfer shear to the ground floor
slab and other slabs below and

then to rock . The overturning
moment creates tension and
compression in the stilt columns. Moment is constant in
the stilt columns because the
shear tubes have picked up
the accumulated wind forces .
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Moment Diagram
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Shear Diagram

· Column Stresses

Th e architectural design v ery
much affected the m e thods for
attaching the granite to the building . And the architectural design
and building shape set up cond itions requiring resourceful, innovative solutions for structure . For
example , the engin eer s wer e
able to keep the dimensions of
the two stru ctural co re units
within the architects' pres crib ed
limits by utilizing steel-plate shear
walls from the foundation to the
sky lobby 77 ft above grade.
No ordinary office building
this, for the architects hoisted th e
office tower ·134 ft in the air like
a tree house for security purposes , and to creat e an open
plaza at the base for the publicin effect returning the building to
the city . Occupants and visitors
take shuttle elevators to the sky
lobby where they change to local
and express tower elevators.
Because the tower perches
on stilt-like co lumns, the engineers cou ld utilize them only fo r
axial load-gravity load and direct tensions and comp ressions
induced by wind overturning
forces . The wind sh ear forces
that accumulat e from the top
down are transferred to two
shear tubes in the core that in
turn dissipate the shear forces
through th e grade slab and basem ent slabs to the rock at the
perimeter of the site.
Only half facetiously , Robertson ca ll s the building frame a
"cuckoo" of a structure-mainly
because of varied and comp lex
interactions. Yet , in many ways, it
comprises simple e lements-a
child , he says , could co nstruct it
of dominoes.
Robertson de sc ribe s the
structure as a series of tubes (see
diagram top left, this page) : Th e
first tube is the lower crossbraced portion of the four walls
supported by the stilt columns . A
second short tube is the crossbraced portion at the top . The
rigidity of these two tubes limits
deformation of the frame where
fields of granite occur to avoid
cracking . Next, two tall vertical
tubes are formed at the ends of
the building by a combination of
the narrow end walls, and the
side walls up to the 50-ft beams
in the center. In a sense these are
" partitioned " tubes because
wind bents with outrigger trusses
(see diagram again) section
them.
In plan the building is Jong
and narrow because little interior
oHice space was needed . To
decrease deflection of the build-

ing in the narrow direction , the
engineers provided outr igg er
trusses eight floors apart at four
bents in the office tower. These
trusses throw di rect tension and
compression forces into exterior
columns when wind fo rces are
transmitted to the co re .
The gran ite masonry of this
building does not restrain movement of the steel frame as does
the masonry of older bu ildings in
which the masonry and its backup engage the exterio r steel
frame , stiffening the structure .
In the AT & T building, the
wa lls are solid granite with an
expression of horizontal joints
2112 ft apart and ve rtical joints 2 ft
apart . The reality is the solid
stone ; but some joints are real
and others are sim ul ated by kerfing . to have larger pieces of granite fo r economy in handling and
attachment . For example , the
field ashlar pieces at the base are
2 112 ft high by 10 ft wide and 2 in .
thick . The pier ashlar p ieces are 4
ft or 2 ft high and 5 in . thick at
window jambs and 2 in. at spandrels. Mullions are 6 by 6 in. and
10 by 10 in ., and 6 or 8 ft high.
Spandrels are 2 in . thick, and
hookers (L-shaped corne r p ieces)
are . 3-in . t hick. Hooker pieces
avoided joints at the corners,
enhancing the massive feeling of
the stone.
Johnson / Burgee ' s concern
for ways to work stone to
express light and shade and patterns was serious indeed , reports
partner Alan Ritchie, principal in
charge on AT & T . Their co ncern
resulted in m eeti ngs over an 18month period, some with o ld
hands in the industry such as
architect Howard Swe nson who
once worked for Bertram Goodhue and Raymond Hood.
The stone is Stony Creek
granite, pink in co lor, from a
quarry near Branford, Connecticut It has ve ry litt le veining, says
Ritchie , so that the kerfed join ts
(filled in with silicone sea lant) wi ll
be indistinguishable from the real
joints.
The gra n ite curta in wall
hangs from the st ru ct ure in two
basic ways. Above the centra l
arch up to the fifth floor , the f ield
ashlar pieces are support ed by
angles bolted to inserts set in the
solid concrete wall backup . On
either side of the solid wall ,
where the backup is concrete
block , the masonry angles are
supported by vertical steel tubes.
(See elevation upper left o n page
110 and pa rti al elevation o n page
111). In the tower port ion all
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BASEMENT - LEVEL C

The structural cores were tight
for space with the need to
accommodate stairs, freight elevator, pipes and ducts. The
engineers saved precious wall
space by using steel plate
shear walls on two adjoining
sides. They work compositely
with concrete through use of
stud connectors, spaced 2 ft
o .c. , except at floor slabs
where they are 8 in . o .c.
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Outrigger Girder

The structure is cross-b raced
at top and bottom where continuous fields of granite occur
so as to minimize deformation
and prevent cracki ng of the
stone. The designers avoided
pil asters in the center section
over the arch by using 50-ft
spandrel beams . Wind forces
are co nverted to direct tensions and comp ressions in columns by outrigger girders.

granite pie ces are hun g from
steel tubes.
The stee l tubes are interrup ted at each floor by expansion joints from 1 to 2 ft below
t he bottom flange of spand rel
beams to divorce movements of
the tu bes and the building frame.
The reason s are: 1) b uilding co lumns wi ll lengthen or sh o rten
depending upon w ind load, 2)
co lumns w ill sho rt en because of
fixed g ravity load and the add ition of live load (furnishings) , 3)
the steel support tubes w ill experience greater thermal m ovemen t
than building co lumns beca use
they are in fr o nt of building insulation and nea rer th e granite.
As insu rance against rainwa ter leakage, the horizontal jo ints
h ave stai nl ess stee l f lash in g,
which abuts scuppe r s at the
gu ide rails which in turn are co nnected to scu p pers at th e w in. dows w here leaked water ca n
drain. Stainl ess steel evaporator
pans are provided below the
windows .
Collabor ators on th e g rani te
wall , in additio n to the architects
and stru c tur al e ngineers, were
Peter Bratti Associates, Inc., the
masonry co ntractor , Castellucci
& Sons, In c., granite cut-stone
co ntractors, and Ho hm ann & Barnard , In c., manufacturers of the
stone a r c h o r s a nd suppor ts.
Originally the architec t s se lected
a 3-in . t hick ne ss for the ashlar
granite, but this was reduced to 2
in . because of cost. Ho oke r
stones were made 3-in . thick fo r
added stre ng th of these corne r
pieces. Pier pieces were made
5-in . thick for reveals at window
jambs .

I

AT & T CORPORA TE HEADQUARTERS, New York City . Associated
architects : Jo hnson / Burgee Architects
and Simmons Architects. Associated
engineers: Skilling, Helle, Christiansen,
Robertson P. C. and Leroy Callender,
Consulting Engineer (structural); Co-

I
.I

Str uctu ral
Benl A (al easl face)

sentini Associates and Fred Hannaham P.C. (mechanical). Construction
Manager: Crow-Briscoe, A joint Ven-

~

ture.

steel tube support

Section A-A
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II stones are individually anhored to the building. In the
levation, double lines indicate
ndividual stones, single lines
erfed false joints. At the lowr bui lding in the areas marked
' A " in the elevat ion across
age, walls are solid concrete
nd angle supports are bo lted
o inserts (detail 1). In areas
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lo ck backup is used, the
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OFFICE LITERATURE
For more information~ circle item numbers on
Reader Service Inquiry Card, pages 167-768

WOOD FASTENERS I " En e rgy Conservation
through Inn ova tive W ood Framing Techniques," an
illustrated folder, d escribes a co nstru cti o n method
using 2x6 members, to pro v ide spa ce fo r six-in . of
insulation inst ead of the co nvention al three-in .
Studs are spa ced on 24-in. center s to help compensa te for the in creased cost o f the 2x6 . Roof fr aming
is re v ised as well to provide greater depth for
in sul ation . V ariou s types of metal conn ect ing or
support d evices tie woo d m e mb e rs toget her. • Teco, W ashington, D .C.

FLUORESCENT TROFFER I A 14-page cata log
insert d escribes Cuth 's lin e of static and air-moving
troffers, including a UL-li sted "e nclosed and gasketed " unit for wet location s. • Guth Lighting, St .
Louis.
circle 405 on inquiry card

circle 410 on inquiry car

LAMP BALLAST I A cross- refe rence guide lists the
Universal " Serv ice Gua ranteed " fluorescent lamp
ballast numbers w it h oth er makes, including energy
saving products . A lso included are a b all ast rating
tab le, m ountin g information, CBM ce rtificatio n and
code da tin g . • Universa l Mfg . Corp ., Pate rso n,
N .J
circle 411 on inquiry car

circle 400 on inquiry card

LIGHTING CONTROL I Brochure describe s an
energy-saving int erior lighting co ntro l sy stem,
de signed for us e in areas where exteri or light can
co ntr ibute to total interior illumination . Phot oe lectri c sensors transmit light level data to t he co ntro l,
which turn s lights on or off as req uired . • TriTronics Co. , Inc. , Oak Brook, Ill.

VANDAL-RESIST ANT LIGHTING I Th e Parkpak luminaire features rugged co nstruction , durable finish
and excell ent light contro l, according to a broc hur
on the vandal-resista nt HID indoor / ou tdoor fix
ture. • Jo hn s-Manv ille, Ho lopha ne Div., Denver.

circle 401 on inquiry card

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS I A two-volume,
1,3 16-page text, the " Electrical Insta llatio ns Handb ook" by G. G . Se ip is written as a guid e and
reference for all those specifyi ng, desi gning and
supervising electri cal supply systems and equipment. A fr ee br ochure describes th e " Handb ook,"
which is pri ced at $96.00. • Heyd en & So n, Inc. ,
Philad elphia.
circle 402 on inquiry card

EMERGENCY LIGHTING I Literat ur e describes th e
AS-BC Se ries of six- and 12-volt em ergency unit s
for industrial and commercial app li cations. Se lfcontained lights use sea led le ad batteries w hich
require no m ainten ance ove r a normal 15-year
life. • Dual-Lite, Inc. , Newton, Co nn .
circle 403 on inquiry card
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SECURITY GUIDE I An illust rated brochure , " Full
Circl e Co ncept of Security" describes what a b usiness or in st ituti o n can do to prote ct property,
perso nn el, and themse lves agai nst major hazards
su ch as arso n, burglary , ho ld -up s, atta cks on peopl e, and fir e. It cove rs Diebo/d's security product
line, and exp lain s se rv ices offered . • Diebold , Inc. ,
Ca nto n, O hio .

circle 412 on inquiry car

COMMERCIAL FLOORING I " River Drive" and
"C la ss ic Square" New Era Vinyl Carlon flo ors are
shown in a brochure. All color options are illustrated, and physical test and technical d ata are
supplied . • Armstrong Cork Co. , Lancaste r, Pa.

DRAFTING SUPPLIES I Cata log offe rs d iscoun
pri ced it em s fr om major manufact urers. Over 12
new products in cl ud e ve llums, electri c erase rs an
overh ea d transparenc ies . A section explain s Saga '
custo m printing services. • Saga Div. of Dade, Inc.
Minneapo lis.
circle 413 on inquiry ca r

circle 406 on inquiry card

LAMP GUIDE I A rev ised edition of the " W est in ghouse Guide to Inca ndescent Lamps" includes 24
pages on lamp parts and manufacture, filament
design, bulbs and bases, lamp ' types and classes ,
opera ting character ist ics, economics, and efficiency. Service hints are provided . Information is generic, rath er t han limit ed to thi s m ake r 's products . • Westingho use Electric Corp. , Lamp Commercial Div. , Bloomfield , N ./

STRUCTURAL ADHESIVES I A se lecto r guide fo
Versilok acryli c structural ad hesives suggests th
produ ct s b est suit ed for bonding dissimilar m eta ls
su ch as aluminum to steel. The booklet li sts an
describes various ad hesives, suggested bondabl
subst rat es , v iscosi ti es , cure times , an d o th e
d ata. • Hugh son Chemicals, Erie, Pa .
circle 414 on inquiry car

circle 407 on inquiry card

CONCRETE POLES I Color brochur e cove rs eight
different designs and 39 m ode ls of American co ncrete poles fo r area and st reet lighting. Po les ran ge
in height from 10- to 32-ft, available in a va riety of
co lors and base co nfiguration s. • Union Metal
Mfg . Co ., East Stroudsburg, Pa .
circle 408 on inquiry card

ARCHITECTURAL FOUNTAINS I Co lor broc hure
describes how fount ain com p one nt s are combin ed
into a packaged system at th e factory for simplifi ed
installatio n . Informatio n is inclu ded on m aintenan ce , reliability, and fount ain controls. • Imperial
Bronzelite, San Marcos, Texas.

LAMINATING ADHESIVES I Tyce/ one- and twopart urethan e adhesives lamin ate a va riet y of substrates: pla sticized v inyl film t o m eta l, foa m and
wood ; Koradfilm to m etal; m etalli zed p o lyeste r to
met al and PVC; fa bri c to fabric; rubb er to m eta l;
and transfer films to meta l or hardb oa rd . A tabular
chart covers ad hes ive selection , app lica ti o n tec hniques, bonding conditions, etc. • Hughso n C hemicals, Erie, Pa.

SOLID VINYL TILE I An expa nded samp le ki
in cl udes examp les of all VP/ solid v inyl floor p rod
ucts, wa ll base , and corner guard . Catalogs cove
both Fl oo r Pro du ct and Condu ctile lin es . • V in
Pl astics Inc ., Sheboygan, Wisc.

circle 404 on inquiry card

circle 409 on inquiry card

circle 415 on inquiry car
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more information, circle item numbers on
der Ser vice Inquiry Card, pages 167-168

circle no. 303

Three Josef Hoffmann designs resurrected for current production
no. 301 for chair and no. 302 for settee

In keeping with ICF' s belief
that great furniture designs
from the pa st should continu e
to be offered, three famous
chair designs by Josef Hoffm ann are being re-in troduced
this month at Designers ' Saturday in New York City .
In 1903, Hoffman n w ith
Koloman Moser a nd Fritz
Warndorfer founded the
Wiener Werkstatte, a group of
artisans seeki ng throug h design and m anu facture of furniture , and othe r objects, " an
o utspo ken mark of indiv iduality , b eauty and most exact execution . . . yet [furniture] wh ich
lies within the buying range of
the poorest. . . . " Two of the
m ost well kn ow n of H offmann ' s commi ssions are the
Settee (left) and Spindle-back
Chair (top left), designed in
1909 for the Fledermaus Cafe
in Vienna , a favorite b istro for
Viennese lit erat i. The Adj u stable Rocking Chair (above),
designed in 1905 , pre-dates
mechanical rec lin ers, as the
seat flip s over to suppo rt feet
and legs. • ICF, New York .
more products on page 12 1
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nubber
Tile and Stair T1ead1

For safe footing and good looks in high traffic interiors ...
This unique new rubber floor tile is designed especially for interior floors
where safe footing is required and handsome, easy to maintain appearance is desired.
1" diameter raised studs molded onto a special compound of tough, extra resilient
rubber provides greater traction by allowing dirt and spilled liquids to drain off the
walking surface. Extra resilience contributes substantially to safe footing .
Radial rubber tile is recommended especially for high traffic areas such as air terminals,
shopping centers, ramps, elevator lobbies, stair landings and offices. It is made in.
two profile designs and in overall thicknesses of 1/ 8" and 3/ 16" with smooth
back, and .210" and .235" with Acoustibak™.
Flexco also makes matching radial rubber stair treads as well as a complete line of
rubber and vinyl treads, risers and stringers, rubber tile, conductive vinyl
·
tile, cove base and vinyl carpet accessories.
~ For areas which require Class A fire rating, Flexco can supply on special order
Radial Tile, Stair Treads and accessories which meet ASTM-E84-77A flame spread
rating of 25 or less and smoke density of 75 or less.
For samples and information, write or call (toll free) :
FLEXCO'" division of Textile Rubber Co., Inc., Tuscumbia, AL35674o1-800-633-3151

Tiles
available with
A coustibak ,. ...

·.

.:

RODUCT REPORTS continued from page 119

EVELING SHIMS I Korolath plasti c shim st rip s are
sed to align p recast panels, t ilt slabs, and leve l
t her architectural and st ru ctural components .
ffered in var ious widths and thicknesses , the
hims are sco red to let users snap-off pieces as
required . Designed to replace rust-prone steel
hims, the st rips resist fractures and have a 5,000
psi compressive strength. • Koro Corp., Hudson,
Mass.

STACKABLE UNITS I Indi v idu al components of
Giotto Stoppin o 's " Stactab le" unit wo rk easily as
occasional tables . Several
"Stactables" stack and
line up to form portable
book and display cases
for home , office or store .
Th e system is molded in
du rab le polypropylene,
and comes in w hi te, red ,
leather and sand co lor s. • Beylerian Ltd ., New
York City .
circle 306 on inquiry card

circle 305 on inquiry card
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SITE FURNITURE I Const ru cted of 11 so lid 2- by
3-in. redwood cen te r rai ls individually fasten ed at
the rea r to heavy formed steel ba nds, the Balustrade bench is said to provide comfortable , moderately-priced seatin g ind oors or o u t. Standard lengt h
is 72-in .; p edestals are ava il able in either freestanding o r permanent-mount versions . • Landscape
Forms, Inc. , Kalamazoo, Mich .
circle 308 on inquiry card

ANTIQUE BRASS FAUCET I " Model 952 " is an
antique brass versio n of this maker's most popular
chro m e widespread faucet. Washerless fa ucet is
designed for to p mounting, with installatio n from
six- to 16-in. centers th rough use of flexible water
suppl y tubes . • Delta Faucet Co ., Indianapolis .

MODULAR FILING I Space-saving ThinLine " Conse r v-a -f i I e " unit s ar e
availab le in th e stand ard
letter depth of 13 1/,.- in.
Modules are designed
with tiers that save space
•-:---by eliminati ng the " lip"
found o n conventional
lat eral shelves. Units are
offered with t iers for use
wit h tip ·tab o r side tab
folder s, expandable folders, binders, EDP tape reels
and forms . Systems can be expanded to create
m ovable "Roll Away Bi-f ile" and " Tri -fil e" for two
and three-row high-d ens it y filing . • Supr eme
Equipment & Systems Cor p ., Brooklyn, NY

circle 307 on inquiry card

more products on page 123

circle 304 on inquiry card

ROOFING STAPLER I The " Neptune 49" stap ler is
a " bottom Load " pneumatic faste nin g too l that
flus h d r ives 16-gauge,
f lat-c r ow n stap l es in
lengt hs up to 1 111-in . Tool
is said to increase p ro duction up to 10 squares
a day . Features include hardened safety triggers ,
back and front plates; sh ingle guide; and consta nt,
positive contro l release, assuring maximum shingle
holding power along with uniformity . • PowerLine Sa les, Inc. , El Monte, Ca lif.

t

circle 309 on inquiry card

You're the one who's put all that
talent and effort into the project.
So follow through, by specifying
equipment of comparable quality.
Specify Aiphone (say A-phone) .
Aiphone means intercom, and
only intercom. We're specialists,
and we have been for 30 years.
And we're versatile. We have 20
different intercom systems and
over 120 items, so that you can
have exactly what you want.
And, thanks to our factory direct
source of supply, our equipment
is readily available. In fact, we
ship the very day the order comes
in to us.
Reinforce your quality with our
quality. Maintenance-free Aiphone
intercom systems.

We're the talk of the town.

AIPllDNI U.S.A.,INC.
Ca ll or wri te us for the name of th e
Aiphone specia li st near you.
1700 !30th Ave. N.E., Bellevue, WA 9(1005
Telex 32-0288 or phone (206) 455- 0510

Circle 49 on inquiry card

ircle 48 on inquiry card
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Wash
more bands
per gallon.
Getting more use out of w ater that used to go
down the drain. That's th e money-saving Bradley
Washfountain.
When compared to standard lavatories, a
Bradley Washfountain can cut water consumption from 30% to 70%. Lowering water usage
to lower water-heating costs.
The saving starts by del ivering water in a spray
pattern rather than a solid stream; a pattern that
allows the Washfountai n to handle more hands

at once. With water that is thermostatically
controlled to eliminate water wasted while
adjusting temperature. And foot-operated or
push-button valves to prevent the water from
running after washing.
Bradley Washfountains also cut installation costs
by as much as 30% ... save an average of 25%
in floor space. And cleaning one Washfountain
instead of multiple lavatories cuts costly
maintenance time.
Find out exactly how much of a savings a
Washfountain can hand you . Contact your
Bradley representative or write: Bradley
Corporation, 9101 Fountain Blvd., Menomonee
Falls, WI 53051 . Look for our catalog in Sweet's
File Section 15.7/Br.
Circle 50 on inquiry card

.BRADLEY SAVES
ENERGYAND MONEY.

PRODU CT REPORTS continued from page 727

ISPLAY SY STEM I A versatile merchandise d islay structure, Unicub 's " Le Brass " co mponents are
ade of brass p lated steel tubing in •;,, •;,, 1 •;,- and
-in . diameters . Th e plating process used is sa id to
rodu ce a uniform, consistent look that w ill not
ainb o w ; tubes are given a clear, baked-on lacquer
fini sh . • Unicube Cor p ., Bro nx, N .Y .

BUILT-IN FIREPLACE I The " Energy Max " zerocl ea ran ce firep lace features an int erna l insulation system wh ich all ows
install ation in d irect cont ac t wit h comb u st ib le
walls and floors . A dual
dampe r -control maxim izes co mbu stio n e f f iciency and fuel economy; tempered glass doors
and fi re scree ns are sta ndard . Room ai r is drawn in
th rough bottom vents, reheated and reci rcu lated
in to the room v ia t he top vents; outs ide air is used
fo r combusti on . An opt io nal fa n increases the
warming effect of the fi rep lace . • D . G . Shelter
Produ cts , Port lan d, Or .

COMMERCIAL VINYL I A fl agstone slate pattern,
" Quincy Slate " solid vinyl
tile h as a deeply textured
sur face
to
co n cea l
sc r atches, indentati o n
and scuff marks common
to floors in heavy traff icked areas . " Qu in cy
Slate" is avail ab le in fou r
nat ural slate to nes w hich can be laid either in a
unifo rm co lor o r in random co m b in ations . Th e size
is 11- by 16 '/,- by '/a-in. p lain o r beveled, to provide
flexib ility in choosing either stacked , ash lar or herring bone floor designs. • Kent ile Floors, Brook lyn,
N .Y .

circle 3 14 on inquiry card

more products on page 125

circle 3 15 on inquiry card

circle 310 on inquiry card
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SAUNAS I The " Energy-Saver" p refab rica ted sauna series operates on substant ially lower energy
cos ts , the re sult of sma ll er h eaters , su pe ri or int erio r
and exterior surfaces, and 1 1h -in. -t hick foam insulation . These saunas, a commercial 8- by 8-ft model
and a 6- by 4-ft residential u nit, are sa id to have the
lowest heat loss of any sauna on the mark et . Th e
foam insulation creates a va p o r b ar rier t hat elimi nates moisture penetration. For indoor or outdoor
installations, " Energy-Save r" saunas have an interior finish of top grades of pine or redwood . • AmFinn Sauna, Valley Forge, Pa .
circle 3 71 on inquiry ca rd

PATIO DOOR SECURITY I The "Safe-T " lock system is a n e w f ea tu r e
ava ilab le on a redesigned
line of Marvin wood pa ti o doors . Operating
from a single " no-s trike"
latch, the lock secures
both the top and bottom
of the door, and is ca p able of resisting 1,000 lb or more of pu ll . Loca ted in
the central handle as shown, the "Sa fe -T" lock
assures a strong, positive closu re that ca nnot b e
jimmied from the outside . • M arvin Windows,
W arroad , Minn .
circle 3 72 on inquiry card

VINYL TILE I

" Terresque" flooring with the loo k
of clay tile is now avai lable in two low-k ey natural colors, alm o nd and
tan . The solid v inyl ti le
has a dur a b l e, nonporous su r face that resists grease and stains .
The heavy-gauge ti le is
suitable for residential and commercial applicatio ns,
and comes in a 9- by 9-in . size. • Kenti le Floo rs,
Brooklyn , N .Y .
circle 3 13 on inquiry card
Circle 51 on inquiry card
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The natural look
of aluminum ...
works beautifully
in Denver.
The Denver National Bank Plaza is a
beautiful example of the use of Alcoa®
architectural sheet in a major curtainwall project. An office complex consisting of a 26-story tower and two
adjacent buildings, it was designed
to meet the Denver Urban Renewal
Authority exterior facade specifications.
Alcoa supplied approximately 400,000
lbs of specially controlled 5005 alloy
sheet to PPG Industries for fabrication
and finishing of the spandrel panels.
The pleasing natural aluminum finish is
Alumilite 215, Alcoa 1 etched and
anodized (AA-M10C22), providing a
long lasting , corrosion resistant protective coating.
Bill Manning, PPG Branch Manager,
sums up Alcoa 's contribution to the
project: "The Denver National Bank
Plaza is typical of the quality and
service we continually receive from
Alcoa. From the supplying of high
quality aluminum sheet to the furnishing of fine technical information and
service, Alcoa plays an important part in
our success in this field '. '
Let Alcoa help you on your next curtainwall application . For more information,
write Aluminum Company of America,
1012-K Alcoa Building , Pittsburgh
PA 15219.

The Denver Nati onal Bank Plaza,
Denver, Co lorado
Fabricator: PPG Industries, Inc.
Architect: Skidmore , Owings and Merrill
Contractor: N . G. Petry Construction Co.
Developer: N. G . Petry Construction Co.
Ow ner: L. C. Fulenw ider, Inc.

We can't wait for tomorrow.
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WE -11 IN
STAINLESS STEEL
UNDER COUNTER LAB
REFRIGERATORS
AND FREEZERS
~

~

LIGHTING CONTROLS I Designed for use in both
new and existing commercial an d ind u stri al
buildings, the to tal comm and " Pr ogram m ab le
Li ghting Co ntro l Syst em"
fe atures comp lete flexibil ity by prov iding th e
right amount of ligh t w here and when it is needed .
It no t o nly perm its autom at ic time scheduling of all
lighting loads, but also includes a m anu al overri de
funct io n for in dividual loads using telep hones and
standard wall switches. Th e three basic elemen ts of
the system are t he compact, easy-to-p rogra m contr o ll er show n here; a transceive r wit h power supply , and relays . Control co mmands are multi-plexed
over a si n gle pa ir of low voltage c ontro l
w ires . • The General Elect ric Co ., Prov idence .
circle 316 on inquiry card

UC - 5 - BC r e f r i ge r a t o r h as a b lo w e r co il
coo lin g syste m with a uto m at ic o ff-cyc le defros tin g and co nd e nsate eva po rator in c o nden sin g un it c o mpa rtm e nt. Two adju stab le
sta in less ste e l she lves are prov id e d .
UC-5-F-BC freeze r is equipp ed wit h automati c tim e r e lec tri c de fro st .
Ca pac it y - 5 .4 c u . ft . (15 5 ltr.)

f~

~

UC-5-CW* re fri gerator w ith co ld w all coo ling
syste m is eq uip ped w it h pu sh-butto n defrost,
auto matic reset and co nd e nsa te evap ora to r.
Capac ity- 5.4 c u . ft . ( 155 ltr.)
UC-5-F-CW* freeze r is eq uipped w ith m anual
hot g as de fr ost .
Cap ac ity -- 46 c u . ft . (130 ltr.)
UC-5-CW-E re f r ige rato r has th e sa m e inte rior
fea tu res as th e UC-5 - C W but m o d ifi e d t o
m ake it to tally explosion -proof.
Capac ity- 4 .9 c u . ft . I 140 ltr.)
*W it h ex pl os ion proof int e ri o r o n ly .

~

~

ACCESS CONTROL I Th e " Interrogat o r 890" has
extensive capabi li ties, inclu d ing contro lling, m onitoring and documenting, from o ne central locati o n,
access to doors, turnstil es and man traps, elevators ,
pa rking facilities, office m achin es and equipm ent,
fu el p umps, and related faci lities. It can also monito r hundre ds of env ironm ental and security alarm
cond iti o ns, p rov id ing an audib le wa rning and
immediate p ri ntout to d escribe an y probl em .
Access param eters are regulated b y the indiv idually
programmed auth orizat ion o n indi v idual Sec uriti Car ds inserted into any of 128 access po ints,
located across town or acro ss th e country . ~ Ca rdkey Systems, a VSI Co ., Chatsw orth, Calif.
circle 3 17 on inquiry card

CUT-PILE PATTERN I A new design in the sixc arp et " Sp ecta -Grap h'\
ics " carpet line for co mmercial and heav y-traf fi c
res id e ntial
in te rior s,
" Snowflake" is a cut p il e
print tufted o f Anso nylon . It is av ailab le in six
co lorways, and ca rries a
five-yea r warran ty . • Wellco Carpet Cor p ., Ca lhoun, Ga.

-

UC-5 fea tu res a two-tray ice c ube coo lin g
syste m w ith ma nu al de frost and sta in less
stee l de frost wate r tray . Th e coo le r sec tion
has two ad ju stab le stain less stee l she lv e s.
Thee ntire UC-5 se ri es fe atu res po lyure th a ne
insu lat ed th in wa ll co nstr uct io n and air-tight
neopre ne th e rm o-b rea k door se als.
Ca pac ity - 5 .4 c u . ft. ( 155 ltr.)
J ewett a lso ma nufac ture s a
comp le te li neo f b lood ba n k .
bi o log ica l . and pharm ace ut ica l re fri gera t o r s a n d
freeze rs as w e ll as m o rgu e
refri ge rato rs and auto psy
e qui p me n t for wo r ld wid e
d is t r ibu t io n th ro u g h i ts JEWETT
sa les and serv ice o rgan iza- REFRIGERATOR
L ET CH W O RTH B T .
ti o ns in ove r 100 co untries. BU FFAL. 0, N . Y . 1411i!'13

~J
~

Refer to Sweet's Catalog 11.20 / Je
for quick reference.
Circle 52 o n inquiry card

circle 3 18 on inquiry card

PORT ABLE CART I Sturdy cart is equipped with
heavy-d uty b all cast e r
se ts, w hich allow t he cart
to move eas ily o v er such
obstacles such as th resho lds and carpeti ng . Casters are almost invisib le
and w ill carry weights up
to 200 lb . Cart is finished
in w hite lacquer, oa k or wa lnut, and has three
shelves and two d rawers. • lntrex Inc., New York
City .
circle 3 19 o n inquiry card

Designing a

washroom
was never
easier.

ISi Track

FEATURES:
1) UL LISTED
2) SURFACE, RECESS,
AND PENDANT MOUNT.
3) STANDARD 4', 8' AND
12' LENGTHS
4) 1 OR 2 CIRCUIT WITH ADDITIONAL 6
#12 WIRE FEED-THRU OPTION
5) SATIN ANODIZED, BLACK, OR WHITE FINISH
6) EXTRUDED ALUMINUM BODY AND
REINFORCED LEXAN FITTINGS
7) FIELD CUTTABLE
8) SEPARATE NEUTRAL BUSBAR
FOR EACH HOT BUSBAR
9) SEPARATE GROUNDING BUSBAR
10) ON/OFF FIXTURE SWITCH
11) MECHANICAL INTERLOCK FOR NONENERGIZED MAKING AND BREAKING
OF FIXTURE CONTACT
12) OPTIONAL FIXTURE FUSING
13) MANUFACTURED IN U.S.A./IBEW UNION

Lighting Services Inc
150 East 58 Street
New York, NY 10155
212/838-8633

Circle 54 on inquiry card
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P OFFERS ASTUNNINe
LTERNATIYE mTHE DRAB SLAB.

Discover a spectacular exterior wall
reatment that puts new designs on
II that it surrounds. Discover PPG's
Solarcool® ~pandrelite ® wall cladding .
In addition to dramatic beauty,
Solarcool ~pandrelite wall cladding
ffers outstanding performance capabilities. In new or existing applications.
nd at a cost that's lower than the
xpected exterior wall treatments :
masonry, aluminum, stone and polished
tainless steel.

An advanced structural silicone
glazing system with the mullions inside
can make Solarcool ~pandrelite wall
cladding appear seamless.
You're free to choose glass types and
thicknesses previously unimagined .
And Solarcool Spandrelite works as
an energy-efficient opaque curtain wall
or a window area. Can even hang in
front of insulation .
Since 1965, PPG has led the world
in creative application of structural

silicone glazing systems. And began
to build more "oohs" and " aahs" into
buildings.
Find out more. See Sweet's 8.26/Pp.
Or write Environmental Glass Sales,
PPG Industries, Inc., One Gateway
Center, Pittsburgh, Pa . 15222.
PPG : a Concern
for the Future

,.~,

Circle 89 on inquiry card
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Galaxy Sun Controllers

Riviera Blinds

We challenge you to find ·
a sun control system this beautiful.
Levolor has come up with a glare-andtemperature control system for large
expan ses of g lass that dramatizes your
origina l design instead of detracting
from it Overhead, Levolor Galaxy™
Sun Controller blinds redirect the
sun's rays, for m inimum glare, maximum summer cooling, maximum winter
warmth. Used with Riviera™ blinds by
Levolor at the win dow, as shown here,
you have a tota l sun
control system that

is a visual plus, easy to install and engineered with Levolor technological standards- the highest A system that can
be operated automatically or manually
The beautiful answer to odd-shaped,
hard-to-reach special glazing situations.
Our Levolor architectural consultant
can answer your specific questions. Write
for information: Levolor Lorentzen, Inc,
720 Monroe Street,
Hoboken, NJ 07030 .

Circle 90 on inquiry card

